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New Spaces: Between Challenges and Opportunities 

 

John Augeri   
Île-de-France Digital University, Paris 
john.augeri@unif.fr 

 

It is our pleasure to present to you this new issue of JASAL Journal which, following the 
opening keynote of the 2021 JASAL Conference, is dedicated to the topic of Spaces.  

After several months of non or very partial use, the physical Learning Spaces are concentrating 
new stakes and perspectives in a context of a post-pandemic recomposition of the learning 
territories. Territories whose traditional boundaries have indeed unprecedentedly been shaken 
and blurred by the implementation of ERT (Emergency Remote Teaching). These changes, 
furthermore, have induced significant mindset shifting among the students, the faculties, and the 
stakeholders, which made the hypothesis of sustainable Hybrid and HyFlex configurations, 
articulated with a synchronous / asynchronous balance of activities, more acceptable and more 
likely than ever in the middle and the long-term.  

If these perspectives undeniably challenge the very reason for physical Learning Spaces, they 
might also represent the best opportunity they ever faced to overcome the experimental step 
several of them were stuck until then, and to finally be fully integrated into academic strategies. 
In the configurations we forecast, sustainable remote activities should indeed be balanced by 
value-added face-to-face ones, which could especially be translated to collaborative activities 
equally involving analog and digital resources. Led in autonomy or with the faculties, these 
activities would rely on physical spaces presenting specific features, affordances, and learning 
assistance services, and a deeper articulation with online environments and interactions.  

SALCs, by nature, are directly impacted by these dynamics that we decided to address in three 
parts in this issue, through a collection of research papers, discussions of practices, and 
conference reports.  

The first part, covering the lessons learned from the COVID era, begins with Lavolette, who 
discusses in her research paper the fundamental matter of the communication the language 
spaces such as SALCs have implemented about their innovative practices during the pandemic. 
Likewise, Horai presents a practice discussion of the promotion of SALC usage, through 
modification of orientation and PR activities. Finally, in their coverage of the JASAL Forum at 
JALT2021, Taylor, Thornton, Wongsarnpigoon, and Vye present the lessons learned from the 
pandemic through a positive angle presented as serendipity, which especially highlights the new 
discoveries and beneficial practices which might otherwise have not come about.  

The questions of physical and functional design of the SALCs are then discussed in two practice 
papers. Taylor and Nagao present their experience at Gifu Shotoku Gakuen University 
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regarding key design features, including the inspiring quotes adhered to the walls with 
accompanying video supports intending to guide and shape the learners’ mindsets and learning 
behaviours. Hayashi, Nehlah, Young, and Wolanski, on their side, discuss the extension of 
face-to-face and online services offered by a SALC as use of innovative Learning Space.  

As a third part, this issue addresses pedagogic approaches, first through two research papers. 
Mori and Nakayama present an original way to learn autonomously outside the traditional 
classroom, and Garnica and Mislang are examining perceptions of Japanese university students 
towards engaging with non-native English speakers. In his practice discussion, finally, 
Remmerswaal provides an insight into lateral use of Minecraft, as a SALC synchronous / 
asynchronous and face-to-face / remote tool.  

This issue ends with the traditional coverage of conferences, with Imamura who provides an 
overview of the JASAL Annual Conference held in November 2021, and Tsuchiya who offers 
us her reading of the JASAL Student Conference 2021.  

This Issue 

• Lessons Learned From the COVID Era  

Lavolette: How are Language Spaces Communicating About Their Innovative Practices 
During the Pandemic? 

Horai: ニューノーマルにおける SALCプロモーションとその効果 [Promoting SALC 
Usage in the Pandemic Context] 

Taylor, Thornton, Wongsarnpigoon, and Vye: Report on the JASAL Forum at JALT2021. 
Serendipities in Self-Access Learning: Positives From the Pandemic  

• Physical and Functional Design of Spaces 

Taylor and Nagao: A Space That Speaks to Students and Supports Their Learning: A 
Description of a Language Learning Space Which Incorporates Text and Video Into the 
Design 

Hayashi, Nehlah, Young, and Wolanski: Supporting Multilingual Exchange Within a Self-
Access Learning Center Environment: Utilizing Innovate Space to Expand Services  

• Pedagogic Approaches 

Mori and Nakayama: ガイドライン教室の外に学習環境を作る-ポップカルチャーの
ファンの ケーススタディ [Making a Learning Environment Beyond the Language 
Classroom: A Language Learning History of Japanese Pop Culture Fan]  
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Abstract 

The ongoing pandemic has increased the importance of online communication, resources, 
and events, and language spaces (LSs) such as self-access centers have adapted to this 
reality. The current exploratory study was conducted to provide LS faculty and staff an 
overview of the communication norms of LSs worldwide and to offer ideas of how to 
improve communication by borrowing the ideas of other LSs. I asked the following 
research question: How are language spaces communicating publicly about their adaptive 
practices? The results showed that most of the LSs investigated publicly communicated 
about their practices. However, fewer than half of LSs had online teaching and learning 
resources on their websites. A limited number of LSs were using social media. LSs should 
not overlook these online resource lists and social media as tools for communicating with 
their stakeholders. 
 
コロナ禍中では、オンラインでのコミュニケーション、リソース、イベントの重

要性が高まっており、セルフアクセスセンター等のランゲージスペース（LS）は
この現実に適応してきている 。今回の探索的研究は、LSの教職員が、世界の LS
のコミュニケーション規範を概観し、現状改善のために他からののアイデアを借

りることを目的に実施された。 研究課題は「LSは、コロナ禍に適応するための実
践をどのように公開しているのか？ 」である。その結果、調査した LSのほとん
どが、各々の実践について公開している ことがわかった。しかし、ウェブサイト
上で教材や学習リソースを公開しているのは半数以下であった。また、SNS を利
用している LSも限られていた。LSは、様々な関係者とのコミュニケーションツ
ールとして、オンライン学習リソース・リストや SNSを見過ごすべきではない。 

 
 

Keywords: self-access center, language center, adaptive practices, public communication, 
social media   
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Online communication has become increasingly important in all areas of life since 

the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, and the communication surrounding language 

spaces (LSs) is no exception. LSs are providing resources online and hosting events for 

students and faculty via video conferencing tools, and LS faculty and staff have been 

actively sharing their ideas at conferences (e.g., IALLT 2021, JASAL 2020 and 2021) and 

in academic publications (e.g., JASAL Journal, SiSAL Journal) about how to successfully 

do this. However, it is not clear how LSs are communicating about their adaptive practices 

to their stakeholders, such as students, faculty, and community members. Public 

communication, via websites and social media, is an obvious route for stakeholders to get 

updated information, and this information is also readily accessible and useful to 

practitioners at other LSs. The current study was conducted to provide LS faculty and staff 

an overview of the communication norms of LSs worldwide and to offer ideas of how to 

improve communication by borrowing the ideas of other LSs. 

 

Research Question and Definitions 

Below, I present the research question that guided my systematic investigation of 

language space communication. This is followed by a definition of the terms required to 

understand the research question. I then review the literature related to this topic.  

I asked the following research question: How are language spaces communicating 

publicly about their online resources and adaptations to the pandemic? I explain each term 

in the question below, including my reasoning for circumscribing the research question this 

way. 

First, I use the term language spaces (LSs) to refer to both self-access language 

centers (SALCs), which are found in Japan and worldwide, and US-style language centers 

(USLCs). While these spaces differ in certain ways, they have in common the goal to help 

students improve their language proficiency and can thus benefit from each other’s 

expertise (Lavolette, 2019; Lavolette & Claflin, 2021). Therefore, I considered them 

together in this study. 

I looked only at public communication. That is, I only accessed information that 

was available on public-facing websites (i.e., login credentials were not required) or 

publicly accessible social media. Naturally, one reason for this limitation was that I was 

able to access these sources without being a member of each institution. Another reason to 

be interested in public communication is that “...a language center cannot function if 
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students, faculty, staff, and other center stakeholders are not aware of its existence and 

services. In this sense, awareness is a prerequisite to all other mandates” (Lavolette, 2018, 

p. 9). In other words, LSs should communicate with users about their resources and 

services. One obvious place for stakeholders to find out what they can do and access at a 

LS is publicly available websites. 

I use the term online resources to refer to curated collections of links to websites 

that are intended for students or faculty. The links may be to language learning and teaching 

resources, articles, professional organizations, etc. If LSs do not provide these, users may 

be able to find their own resources, but without the benefit of the LS’s “expertise to vet the 

available resources and lead users to those of the highest quality” (Lavolette, 2018, p. 23). 

Even if the LS itself was closed at times during the pandemic, these online resources were 

still available to users. 

In looking for adaptations to the pandemic, I focused on the ways that LSs altered 

their operations to deal with conditions during the pandemic. These practices were 

previously unnecessary and had to be developed to adapt to the changing situation at each 

institution. 

Public Communication and Online Learner Support 

The COVID-19 pandemic began disrupting education as recently as the spring of 

2020, so little previous literature has looked at practices of LSs to adapt to the pandemic. 

On related topics, researchers have written about the use of social media to promote 

language learning and learner autonomy (e.g., Beseghi, 2017; Fornara, 2018; Nakai, 2018; 

Peeters, 2015; Promnitz-Hayashi, 2011) and for professional development (e.g., Geisel, 

2013; Ijiri & Lavolette, 2021). More closely related to the question of public 

communication, Torres (2019) wrote about using Twitter to make announcements about 

classes and schools.  

Although I was unable to find any data about how LSs publicly communicate, 

broadening the scope to include writing centers revealed that in the 2020–2021 academic 

year, most writing centers used their websites (96%) and social media (72%) to publicize 

their services. On their websites, about 63% of writing centers provided resources for 

faculty, and 65% provided links to handouts for students on other websites (Purdue Online 

Writing Lab, 2021).  

Of course, some LSs were offering online support for language learners and 

teachers well before the pandemic began. For example, Osaka University’s Language 
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Support Desk offered synchronous online learner support that resembled in-person support 

as early as 2017 (Andersson & Nakahashi, 2019). Asynchronous support has been 

documented even earlier (e.g., Mynard & Navarro, 2010; Thornton & Mynard, 2012). 

Longitudinal data is available on the related topic of how writing centers provide 

online services. As of 2009, writing centers typically provided online support to students 

only via email (90% of online consultations; Neaderhiser & Wolfe, 2009) and did not offer 

synchronous support. However, the immediate prepandemic data show that synchronous 

consultations were already increasingly being offered, with more than half of writing 

centers offering them in the 2018–2019 academic year (Purdue Online Writing Lab, 2021). 

Unsurprisingly, the percentage increased greatly in the 2020–2021 academic year, with 

about 84% offering synchronous audio-visual support sessions (Purdue Online Writing Lab, 

2021). 

While the writing center data provides a point of comparison, no data is available on 

how LSs communicate publicly about their online resources and services to adapt to the 

pandemic. The current study is an attempt to fill this gap. 

 

Method 

Materials 

Presentations and journal articles were used to identify institutions with LSs that 

were conducting adaptive practices. The presentations were selected from two conferences: 

JASAL 2020, hosted online by the Japan Association for Self-Access Learning in 

December 2020, and IALLT 2021, hosted online by the International Association for 

Language Learning Technology in June 2021. The articles were selected from the 

September 2020 issue of the SiSAL Journal and the June 2021 issue of the JASAL Journal. 

The public-facing websites of the LSs and their social media were used to 

investigate public communication. I accessed them between September 29 and October 4, 

2021. 

Procedure 

To answer the research question, I followed four steps. First, I selected all 

presentations and articles that mentioned adaptive practices from the two conferences and 

two journal issues. To do this, I read the titles and abstracts of all presentations and articles 

and selected those that mentioned adaptive LS practices. If I was unsure, I watched the 

video recording of the presentation (if available) or read the article to find out more. If I 
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still was unsure, I included the presentation or article, erring on the side of including texts 

rather than excluding them. Using this selection method, I identified 15 presentations and 

11 articles, for a total of 26 texts that mentioned adaptive practices (Table 1). 

 

Table 1  

Count of Texts Checked for Adaptive Practices and Author Institutions 

 

Conference/Journal Total texts Adaptive texts Institutions 

JASAL 2020  21  8  6 

IALLT 2021 102 7 13 

SiSAL Journal, Sept. 2020 12 8 9 

JASAL Journal, June 2021 6 3 3 

Total 141 26 26 → 25a 

aWhile 26 institutions were identified, only 25 could be investigated because one 

institution’s website was inaccessible. 

 

Second, I determined the authors’ institutions from their listed affiliations. Although 

many texts had multiple authors from different institutions, overlap in the institutions 

among the texts resulted in a total of 26 institutions. Of these institutions, 12 were in the 

US, eight were in Japan, three were in Mexico, and one each was in Australia, Indonesia, 

and the UK. 

Third, I searched for public-facing websites and social media accounts for each LS. 

I searched for the websites both directly using Google and via the host institutions’ 

websites. I did not directly search for social media accounts; instead, I identified them only 

if they were linked from the LS’s website. At this stage, one LS (in Indonesia) was 

eliminated because the website would not resolve, despite repeated attempts on multiple 
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days. A list of the 25 remaining institutions is shown in Table 2, and their locations are 

shown in Figure 1. 

 

Table 2  

Host Institutions of LSs 

 

US Japan Other 

Colgate University 

Cornell University 

Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology 

Michigan State University 

University of Colorado 

Boulder 

University of Iowa 

University of Michigan 

University of Minnesota 

University of Nebraska-

Lincoln 

University of Oregon 

University of Rochester 

University of Wisconsin-

Madison 

Akita International 

University 

Kanda University of 

International Studies 

Konan University 

Kyushu University 

Otemon University 

Ritsumeikan University 

Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific 

University 

Sophia Universitya 

 

Edith Cowan University 

The Jesuit University of 

Guadalajara 

Universidad Autonoma de 

Queretaro 

Universidad Michoacana 

de San Nicolas de 

Hidalgo  

University of Leeds 

 

 

aThe LS referred to in the text was a second-language writing center, rather than an LS with 

a broader purpose. 
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Figure 1 

Locations of LSs Conducting Adaptive Practices 

 

 
Fourth, I checked the LS websites and social media accounts for communication 

about adaptive practices and curated online resources. An adaptive practice described on a 

website was counted even if it did not match the practices mentioned in the presentation or 

article. Online resources had to link to learning and teaching resources; they were not 

counted if they only included links to reservation forms, the institution’s learning 

management system, or similar.  

 

Results 

Online Resources for Students 

Ten LSs (40%) provided resources for students (i.e., learning resources). As 

examples, E-CO at Otemon Gakuin University (Japan) and Universidad Michoacana de San 

Nicolas de Hidalgo (Mexico) provided useful lists. E-CO organizes links into categories 

and provides bilingual descriptions of each resource, plus an evaluation of the difficulty 

level and the languages available (Fig. 2). 
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Figure 2 

Online Resources for Students Provided by E-CO at Otemon Gakuin University 

 

 
The SALC at Michoacana de San Nicolas de Hidalgo has an extensive list of 

languages for which they provide self-access resources. For English, they provide activities 

that students can do on their own related to reading, writing, speaking, listening, and 

grammar. They also have activities based on sitcom episodes, such as answering 

comprehension questions, checking the meaning of vocabulary, and completing cloze 

exercises.  

Online Resources for Faculty 

Four LSs (16%) provided resources for faculty. All four were in the US, making up 

33% of the US LSs considered in this study. As an example, the Anderson Language and 

Technology Center at the University of Colorado at Boulder provided a page of resources 

for remote language teaching, including links to recorded webinars, examples of how 

language teachers are teaching online, and technology resources. 

Adaptive Practices 
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In total, 22 (85%) of the LS websites provided information on practices for adapting 

to the pandemic. Of these, 20 (80%) of the websites included information about online 

activities and events aimed at students. Seven websites (28%) provided information about 

online activities and events aimed at faculty. All of these websites were for US institutions, 

making up 58% of the US LSs in this study. Note that some of the US LSs provided 

information about adaptive practices aimed at both students and faculty. Examples of the 

types of online activities and events described are listed in Table 3. 

 

Table 3  

Examples of Online Activities and Events 

 

For students For faculty 

Workshops 

Virtual exchange (synchronous) 

Conversation 

Advising 

Tutoring 

Writing center 

Asynchronous learning modules 

Fully online courses 

Testing 

Workshops 

Learning communities 

 

Social Media Accounts 

At least one social media account was used by 18 (72%) of the LSs. The most used 

social networks were Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram (Table 4). On average, each LS 

used two social networks; however, the mode was zero, with seven LSs using no social 

networks. The maximum number of social media accounts for any center was five 

(Ritsumeikan and University of Colorado at Boulder). 
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Table 4  

Number of LSs That Used Each Social Network 

 

Social network Number of LSs 

Facebook 16 

Twitter 11 

Instagram 10 

YouTube 7 

Line 2 

LinkedIn 2 

Vimeo 1 

 

Discussion 

Nearly all LSs support students: Students are users of 90–100% of US LSs 

(Lavolette & Kraemer, 2021), and SALCs support students by their very nature. However, 

fewer than half of the LSs investigated provided curated resource lists for students, which is 

low compared to the 65% of writing centers that provided links to handouts on other 

websites (Purdue Writing Lab, 2021). A possible reason that LSs provide these resources at 

lower rates is that some institutions may have restrictions on what can be posted on their 

official websites. In addition, some institutions make it difficult to regularly update 

websites. Perhaps this is the reason that some LSs have created pages for students that are 

not a part of the official university website but are linked from the official page. Three 

examples of this were found in the current study (Kanda University of International 

Studies, Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific, and Sophia University), all of which are at Japanese 

institutions. This may be the result of Japanese universities having comparatively strict 

restrictions on what appears on their sites and onerous procedures for updating information. 

A reviewer helpfully offered their own reasons for creating an unofficial web page. First, 

they were hoping that any edits would only need to be made temporarily, so they wanted to 
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avoid editing the official page. This seems related to the difficulties involved in editing the 

official site. That is, if the institution allowed easy editing, it would be easy to temporarily 

edit the official site, then revert it later. Second, the reviewer mentioned that information 

that should be restricted to current students can easily be posted using the institutional 

Google Docs without requiring a separate login. In other words, the privacy of privileged 

information can be maintained using this system. Finally, the reviewer stated that Google 

Docs can be quickly updated without involving a web designer. Indeed, requiring that a 

web designer be the one to update web pages, rather than providing individual faculty or 

staff members with editing privileges is one way that institutions complicate the updating 

of web pages. 

Turning to online resources for faculty, only US LSs provided these, and only a 

third of them did so. This is about half as many as the writing centers that provided 

resources for faculty (Purdue Writing Lab, 2021). Nearly all US LSs support faculty 

(Lavolette & Kraemer, 2021), so more of them should consider providing curated resources 

for teaching. However, supporting faculty is generally not part of the mission of SALCs 

and other LSs outside of the US, so faculty resources pages are naturally not provided. 

Of the LS websites investigated in this study, the vast majority included information 

about their adaptive practices. That is, the public, including other LS faculty and staff, were 

easily able to find out what these LSs were doing to adapt to the pandemic.  

In addition to the websites, many LSs also used social media, with Facebook, 

Twitter, and Instagram being the most popular. However, some LSs are more invested in 

social media than others, with extremes of no social media in nearly 30% of LSs and two 

LSs using as many as five social media services. A similar number of writing centers (28%) 

used no social media to publicize their services, although no data are available regarding 

which social media services and how many were used by each center. 

Surprisingly, although Line is an extremely popular app in Japan (86 million 

monthly active users in 2020; LINE Corporation, 2020), only two of the Japanese LSs 

(25%) had accounts. Perhaps one reason for this is the way that Line is generally used as 

more of a messaging tool between contacts (i.e., one-to-one or small group 

communication), rather than for viewing public postings (Ministry of Internal Affairs and 

Communications, 2018). That said, Line is commonly used by businesses to promote their 

products, and LSs could use it in a similar fashion. 
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Another surprising result related to social media is the fact that no LS used TikTok. 

In 2021, 58% of teenagers in Japan used TikTok (Statista Research Department, 2021), and 

69% of teenagers in the US were regular TikTok users (Geyser, 2021). From the 

perspective of reaching LS student users, TikTok seems like a good fit. On the other hand, 

effectively using social media to reach users requires an investment of time and resources 

that not all LSs can make. In addition, in a parallel fashion to the difficulties in using 

official institutional websites, some institutions may impede the official use of SNSs. 

 

Conclusion 

The results of this study should be understood in the context of its limitations. First, 

the LSs that I examined were not a random sampling. I took my sample from only a few 

selected publications and conferences. I checked only LSs whose representatives had 

presented or published about practices for adapting to the COVID-19 pandemic. For this 

reason, websites that mention adaptive practices are likely overrepresented in my sample. I 

used my own judgement about which practices were intended to adapt to the pandemic, 

rather than having been put in place before the pandemic began, and I did not verify this 

judgement with representatives of the LSs or independent raters. I examined only websites 

that were publicly available, so any resources pages that required an institutional login were 

not included in this study. 

Another limitation is due to the timing of the data collection. An institution that 

returned to face-to-face instruction before the data collection may have removed 

information about adaptive practices from its LS website before I checked.  

As the researcher, I was the source of further limitations. I made a good-faith effort 

to find information about each LS by searching both within university websites and via 

Google; however, some adaptive practices may have been overlooked, especially if finding 

the information required following multiple layers of links from the LS homepage. In 

addition, I was only able to access information that was available in English, Japanese, or 

via machine translation. For that reason, information in other languages that was embedded 

in images may have been missed. 

Despite the limitations of this study, I believe that we can draw a few practical 

conclusions. First, LSs most commonly do not offer resource pages for students and faculty. 

This is true despite the fact that LS faculty and staff have the expertise to recommend the 

most useful resources and provide advice on how to use them. Especially during the 
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pandemic, learners and teachers may be looking for resources to cope with a new learning 

and teaching context. LSs should take this opportunity to help them by providing resource 

pages that will be useful during and beyond the pandemic. 

Another way that LSs can reach their stakeholders is through social media, but 

many LSs are not using it. Social media is an important means of communication, all the 

more so during the pandemic. If resources are available, now would be an apt time to try 

new forms of social media, such as TikTok, to see which services appeal to the LS’s 

stakeholders. Again, these methods of reaching stakeholders will continue to be valuable in 

postpandemic times. 

Finally, most of the LSs checked in this study shared information about their 

adaptive practices with the public, so this information is also available to LS directors and 

staff who may be looking for inspiration. Note that the adaptive practices, such as online 

advising, will be valuable beyond the pandemic for supporting students who are away from 

campus for job hunting, temporary illness, or other reasons. The list of institutions in Table 

2 may be a useful starting point for investigating what innovative institutions are doing.  

The current study has made only a modest start in investigating how LSs 

communicate. In future studies, a more representative sample of LSs could be investigated, 

or a complete accounting of LSs could even be done in a particular context, such as Japan 

or the Kansai region. A potentially fruitful direction would be to investigate in more detail 

why LSs make unofficial pages, how prevalent this practice is, and whether LSs outside 

Japan also create them. Finally, although I have suggested that LSs should be proactive 

about providing resource pages, it is an open question as to how much resource pages are 

used and what features make them useful to students and faculty. I also suggested that LSs 

should use social media to communicate, but little information is available on what 

encourages users to follow LSs on social media and what the benefits are to LSs, weighed 

against the costs. Much remains to be discovered about how LSs communicate with 

stakeholders, but I hope that the current study provides a useful starting point. 
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要旨 
日本の大学での英語教育で，Self-Access Learning Center（SALC）は普及し，学修支

援の関心は高まっている。SALC がより効果的に利用されるために，学習者が SALC
リソースの利用方法を理解することは重要である。学生は，オリエンテーションや

様々なデジタル媒体での PR を通してこれらを認知することが多いだろう。昨今は

デジタル媒体による PR 活動が中心となり，利便性や効率において非常に有効であ

る。2020 年からのパンデミックの状況下で大学教育の在り方は一変し，SALC でも

サポート体制の再構築が余儀なくされ，学生が安心して「ニューノーマル」の環境

で学習に取り組めるように検討した。本稿では，当該 SALC の課題について報告

し，2020 年前期から 2021 年後期にかけて行った学期ごとの対応や具体的な初期オ

リエンテーションや PR 活動の改変について述べる。さらに（1）SALC リソースに

関する学生の利用方法の認知度調査（2）SALC 利用状況に関する統計データを参照

し，取り組みを振り返る。当該 SALC では，対面での PR を導入することで SALC
利用者数は改善した。SALC の効果的な利用支援のために，オリエンテーションの

情報を分割し，対面での PR 活動を導入することは，有効であるだろうと考えられ

る。 
 
キーワード：セルフ・アクセス・ラーニングセンター，自律学修，SALC オリエン

テーション，SALC プロモーション， 英語教育 
 

 
In English language education in Japanese universities, Self-Access Learning Centers 
(SALCs) are increasingly common. For effective SALC use among learners, it is vital to 
develop awareness around how to use educational resources provided by SALCs. Such 
awareness is often formed through initial SALC orientations and various PR activities which 
may be provided through digital media, as a convenient and efficient means to promote 
SALC resource awareness and use. However, in the pandemic context, there have been 
marked changes in higher education practices. To address these challenges, our SALC has 
reconstructed its usage and support systems by bringing safer operations. Such changes have 
been required to support students in a “new-normal” learning environment. This paper reports 
on the particular challenges faced in a university context, including measures and initiatives 
implemented from semester one in 2020 to semester two in 2021. Among these initiatives 
include the modification of SALC orientation and PR activities. To review this 
implementation, the paper refers to two data sources: (1) a survey of students’ awareness of 
SALC resources, and (2) statistical data on SALC usage. The data showed improvement in 
SALC engagement following modified promotional initiatives. The paper concludes that 
dividing the information within SALC orientations and incorporating PR activities with 
communicative interactions can be effective to support effective SALC use.  

 

Keywords: SALC, self-access learning, SALC orientations, SALC promotion, English 

language education   
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 新型コロナウイルス感染症拡大の対策として，大学教育の在り方は大きく変化

した。2020 年前期に授業を開始した多くの大学は遠隔授業の形式を選択し（文部科

学省 2020），2021 年度後期の大学等における授業の実施方針等についての調査では，

半分以上を対面授業で実施予定と 97.6 %の大学等が回答した（文部科学省 2021）。

ポストコロナについての議論も始まり，教育再生実行会議（文部科学省 2021 年 6月）

では，ウェルビーイングの実現を主張し，個人の自律性，多様性を認めた社会の構

築へと教育を推進させるべきだと提言された。 

2010 年代以降，日本でも多くの大学で Self-Access Learning Center（SALC）が設立

され，言語教育を通した多様性への理解や学習者の自律育成に力が注がれている。

SALC は学習者の自律育成の役割を担い（Gardner & Miller, 1999；Mynard, 2016 ；

Yarwood et al., 2019），学生の個性や異なるニーズに合った学修をサポートしている。

学習者は自己の学習に責任を持ち，目標達成のために適切な SALC リソースを認知

し選択できるよう SALCはサポートを行うことが重要である。SALCの効率と効果を

高めるため，カリキュラムと SALC の連携（Mynard & Stevenson, 2017）や教員と

SALC ラーニングアドバイザー（LA）との協力（Horai & Wright, 2016）は，非常に

意義があるだろう。SALCが効果的に利用されるために，学習者が SALCリソースの

利用方法を理解することは重要である。学生は，オリエンテーションや様々なデジ

タル媒体での PRを通してこれらを認知することが多いだろう。当該 SALCでも，昨

今はデジタル媒体による PR 活動が中心となり，SALC の業務に従事するメンバーが

作成した動画やスライドを教員がクラス内で紹介する，SNS 等で告知するといった

手法へ変化してきている。これは利便性や効率においては非常に有効である。しか

し，単に情報を伝えるだけではなく，学生が理解し，情報を他人事ではなく自分事

と認知するにはどう伝えるべきか検討が必要だろう。オンライン学習が普及する中，

実質的な SALC 存在意義として，対面での交流，学習者の情意的要因，学習者自律

の育成のサポートの重要性を Mynard（2016）は主張し，学生への理解を深め，学生

が学習意欲を高めるためには，SALC と学生の良好な関係の構築は重要であると述

べている（Mynard, 2014）。パンデミックによる不安定な状況下だからこそ，学生と

の信頼関係構築は，より大切であり，学生と接する機会を増やすことは，学生のサ

ポートに意義があるだろう。2016 年の熊本震災の被災経験からも困難期こそ，対人
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でのやり取りは重視されるべきだと考え，SALC オリエンテーションの改善及び PR

活動（SALC 促進）に取り組んだ。本稿では，コロナウイルス感染拡大防止対策を

取りながら行った SALC運営の状況や PR 活動及び SALC オリエンテーションの実施

等，学期ごとの取り組みを報告する。また，2種類のデータ (1）SALC リソースに関

する学生の利用方法の認知度調査（2）SALC 利用状況に関する統計データを用い，

取り組みを振り返り，当該 SALC においての成果及び考察を述べる。 

 

崇城大学及び SALCについて 

崇城大学は 1 学年 800名程度の規模で 5 学部 10 学科で構成される理系の総合大学

である。2016 年度に大学教育再生加速プログラムに採択され，全学的にも学生の自

律育成マインド醸成に注力している（崇城大学大学教育再生加速プログラム運営委

員会, 2019）。2010 年，英語教育施設 Sojo International Learning Center （SILC）の設

立時に SALC は併設されたが， 6 年後に熊本震災が発生し，2018 年 4月に SALC は

再建された。SALC リソースのデジタル化も進み，PR 手法も変化し，紙媒体中心か

らデジタル情報による PR 活動が中心と変化した（木下 & 宝来, 2021）。 

現在，SALC には， LA が 3 名，スタッフ 3 名，学生スタッフ 4 名の計 10 名で

SALC運営やカウンター業務を担っている。SALC のリソースは，貸し出し可能な書

籍や館内利用の CD，DVD に加え，映画鑑賞ブース，リスニングエリア，多目的ル

ームなどの設備，学生と英語教員（外国人教員 17名在籍）が交流するコミュニティ

ースペースとしてカンバセーションラウンジ（CL），予約制で個別指導が受けられ

るスキルセンター（SC）や LA による学習相談のサポートを提供している。これら

の利用方法は，主に新学期の SALCオリエンテーションや学期中の PRを通し，学生

に案内をしている。 

2020 年前期は混乱の中，5 月に授業が開始し，1，2 年生対象英語クラス（通常週

2回対面授業）は 4週間に渡り，全てオンライン授業を実施した。5週目からは 1 ク

ラスを 2 グループ（1 グループ 15名以下）に分け，対面授業，オンデマンド授業を

各 1 回ずつ（週 2 回）実施した。大学全体では登校日を限定し，対面授業を実施す

る科目の実施日が集約された。この形式は 2021 年度も継続された。本稿で用いる

「学習」の定義は単純に学ぶことやその行動を主に指し，「学修」は学んだ知識を
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身に着ける，また活用できるようになる状態で，「学習」を点に例えるなら，点が

連なり一つの線になる状況を「学修」と考え表記する。 

SALCリソースに関するプロモーションの課題 

2019 年度末（2020 年 1月末）に SALC リソースについて，学生の SALC リソース

に関する利用方法の認知度を 6段階のリッカート尺度を用いて調査した。調査は 1，

2 年生の英語クラス内で Survey Monkey を活用し実施した。質問項目は以下の 4項目

である。  

1. 学習相談の利用方法を知っている 

2. CL の利用方法を知っている 

3. SC の利用方法を知っている 

4. 教材や DVD等の借り方を知っている 

データは 1 年生 750名（表 1），2 年生 648名（表 2）から回答が得られた。その

結果，教材等の借り方以外の項目で両学年とも利用方法の理解に対し，4割程度が否

定的な回答であった。これらのリソース利用方法を十分認知していないことがわか

り，SALC オリエンテーションや PR 活動の見直しが課題となった。 

 

表 1  

2019年度 1年生 SALCリソース利用方法の認知度調査（N=750） 

 ⾮常に
賛成 賛成 少し 

賛成 
少し 
反対 反対 ⾮常に

反対 
学習相談の利⽤⽅法を知っている 104 109 208 161 112 56 
SC の利⽤⽅法を知っている 109 108 204 168 106 55 
CL の利⽤⽅法を知っている 109 122 211 164 93 51 
教材等の借り⽅を知っている 165 212 212 90 40 31 

 

表 1 
2019年度 2年生 SALCリソース利用方法の認知度調査（N=648) 

 ⾮常に
賛成 賛成 少し 

賛成 
少し 
反対 反対 ⾮常に

反対 
学習相談の利⽤⽅法を知っている 75 156 174 117 79 47 
SC の利⽤⽅法を知っている 69 139 174 136 81 49 
CL の利⽤⽅法を知っている 78 141 188 121 73 47 
教材等の借り⽅を知っている 134 208 196 53 36 21 
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2020年前期 

SALC は 2020 年前期授業の開始と同時に開館したが，CL は Microsoft Teams で開

設し，パスワードとアクセス用の QR コードを印刷したカードを学生に配布した。

個別学習指導の SCオンラインへと移行し Teamsのチャットを利用した。学習相談は

学生の希望に応じて SC同様 Teamsまたは対面形式とした。貸し出しに関しては従来

と同様としたが，大学内での学生の滞在時間を最小限にするよう大学の方針が出さ

れ，積極的な SALC の PR 活動は行わなかった。SALC 利用の変更に関しては英語ク

ラスで教員からの案内や SNS等で告知を行った。通常 4月に実施する SALC オリエ

ンテーションの時間も確保できなかった。 

 

2020年後期 

2020 年後期は大学全体の対面授業も増え，ニューノーマルへ移行の兆しが見える

中，SALCの利用制限も少し緩和された。CLはオンラインで継続したが，SCと学習

相談は基本的に対面に戻り，学生の要望がある場合は，オンラインでの対応も行っ

た。後期開始から 2 カ月後，学生へ目標設定を促す動画（1 分半程度）を Adobe 

図 1  

2020年度 SALCリソース別利用者前期・後期比較 
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Spark Video で作成し，1，2 年生の英語クラス内で視聴してもらい，同時に全 120 ク

ラスを LA または SALC スタッフが約 2週に渡り訪問し，個別利用の学習相談や CL

を説明しチラシを配布した。SALC リソース別の利用者数を同年前期と比較したと

ころ，後期は前期比較で例年利用者が減少傾向にあるが（図 2），2020 年度の SC 利

用者数は前期 140名，後期 314名で，学習相談は前期 20名，後期 40名と増加した。

クラス訪問でチラシを配布し推奨したこれらのリソースに関しては，利用者が約 2

倍に増加した（図 1）。（延べ人数による利用者数で，オンラインでの利用者も含

む） 

 

2021年前期 

新学期スタート時の英語クラス（1，2 年）のオンデマンドクラス課題として，目

標設定を促す動画と Microsoft Forms での課題を提供した（付録：Your Goal in Sojo）。

これは SALCの直接的な PRではないが，学生が自分の目標を設定することで，前向

きな気持ちへ繋がることや英語学修に関するゴール考え，延いては SALC 利用へ繋

がることを意図した。 
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新学期の SALC オリエンテーションでは，テーマを 5 つに分け，1) SALC につい

て，2) 教材・施設利用，3) SC 利用，4) CL 利用，5) 学習相談について各 5 分程度の

紹介動画を作成し，英語の授業時間内にこれらを学生に紹介した。1)では動画視聴

後，SALC スタッフまたは LA が全クラスを訪問し，パンレットを配布した。2)の動

画紹介の際は学生が SALCを訪れ，SALCツアーを行ったが，学生スタッフもガイド

を務めた。3)と 4)の紹介では実際に SC や CL を活用する先輩学生が作成した活用方

法の紹介動画も提供した。2 年生は全てのミニオリエンテーション（5 回）を実施で

きたが，6 月のコロナウイルス感染拡大に伴い，1 年生クラスでは日程調整が困難と

なり，1)の実施のみとなった。 

 

2021年後期 

前期に 1 年生クラスで実施できなかった分のオリエンテーションを実施した。1 年

生への SALCツアーを実施することもできた。SALC の CL も対面での実施となり，

SALC 館内の様々なスペースで過ごす学生が増えていった。また，2020 年には開催

できなかった英語プレゼンテーションコンテストも 12月に対面で実施でき，例年の

約 2倍（18名）の応募数となった。コンテストは予定を変更し 2 日に分けて全員に

発表の場を設けた。発表後の参加者へのアンケートでは，対面であったが安心して

参加できたこと，SALC を活用し発表準備が出来た等のポジティブな意見が聞かれ

た。 

SALC 利用者数は，同年前期（利用者数計 1,216名）との比較で，後期利用者の総

数は 83名増加し，前年 2020 年度後期（利用者数計 724名）と比較では 79％の伸び

率（利用者数計 1,299名）となった（図 2）。 

 

SALCリソース認知の変化 

2019 年度末に実施した学生の SALC リソースに関する認知度調査を 2020 年度末，

2021 年度末も同様に実施した。調査方法は上記した 2019 年度実施時と基本的に同様

の手法だが，2021 年度は Microsoft Forms を活用し調査を行った。2 年間の学生の利

用方法に関する認知の程度を年度別及び学年別の加重平均値で比較した。1 年生，2

年生共に全てのリソースの利用方法の認知度は前年度から改善がみられた（図 3，
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図 4）。また，パンデミック前の 2019 年度と比較しても，1 年生は学習相談，SC，

CL の 3 つの項目に関する利用方法について，2 年生は全ての項目で認知度の向上が

見られた。また 1 年生より，2 年生が全ての項目において利用方法の認知度が高いこ

とが明らかになった。 

 

考察 

SALCでの学生の利用方法の認知を向上させるために SALCオリエンテーション及

び PR活動の取り組みによる改善を検討した。また，パンデミック状況下で SALCの

サポート体制の再構築が余儀なくされ，安全性を確保しながら学生が安心して「ニ

ューノーマル」の環境で学習に取り組めるように検討を行った。 

2020 年後期以降に行った PR 活動や SALC オリエンテーションを通し，当該 SALC

においてこれらの取り組みは有効であったと思われる。一連の PR活動を行い，以下

のことが予測される。 

l 学生は推奨されたリソースをより実践する傾向にあるかもしれない。 

l オリエンテーションの情報（内容量と時間）を分割することで，学生は理解

しやすくなる。 

l クラス訪問による PR活動は SNSへの情報告知より時間と労力を要するが，学

生がより能動的に情報を処理し，認知向上に繋がる可能性がある。 

l 学生との SALCメンバー接触する機会を設けることで，より良いサポート体制

の構築に繋がる可能性がある。 

 

結論 

ポストコロナの時代において，学習者の自律育成を目指した学修をサポートする

SALC の役割が今後，益々関心を集めるだろう。様々な情報が溢れる時代において，

学生が自分に必要な情報として受け止められるような PRや初期オリエンテーション

は重要で，効果的な SALC の利用にも繋がるだろう。本稿で述べた事例は，崇城大

学のコンテクストにおいて効果が見られたが，様々な大学の規模や SALC 形態の中

で多様な取り組み方があるだろう。それぞれの現場で効果的な手法を検討すること
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が大事であり，学生それぞれの個性に合ったサポートしていくために，様々な取り

組み方をバランスよく取り入れることで，SALC 向上へ繋がるのではないだろうか。 

 

 

 
 
 

図 3  

1 年生 SALC リソースの利用方法の認知度 

(2019 年 N=750, 2020 年＝644, 2021 年 N=642） 
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1. オンデマンド課題 2011 年前期活用動画 Be an owner of your learning (adobe.com) 
https://express.adobe.com/video/p0WTTQRaETrZk 

 

2. Your Goal in Sojo（Microsoft Forms オンデマンド課題 2011 年前期活用） 
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On 13th November 2022, the Japan Association for Self-Access Learning (JASAL) held 

an online forum at the annual Japan Association for Language Teaching conference. Given that 

the COVID-19 pandemic had by this stage been dominating our professional and personal lives 

for around 18 months, we decided to focus on ways in which the disruption brought about by the 

necessary restrictions has in places led to new discoveries and beneficial practices which might 

otherwise have not come about, and we entitled the forum: Serendipities in self-access learning: 

Positives from the pandemic. Recent studies from the first phase of the pandemic, when many 

physical self-access learning centers (SALCs) were closed, focused on both technological 

advances and the push the pandemic has given many practitioners to embrace online models of 

self-access, as well as efforts to sustain and reproduce supportive community environments for 

learners in the context of remote learning. Technological innovations have taken many different 

forms. Videoconferencing platforms such as Zoom are now commonplace in many self-access 

environments, as indeed they are in our personal lives too. New or expanded uses have been 

found for learning management systems and other online tools (Anas et al., 2020; Schneider, 

2020). 

While these technological advances have enabled communication between learners and 

practitioners in self-access environments who want to support their language learning, they do 

not automatically result in the same kind of community-building which is considered vital to 

sustain motivation for autonomous language learning, so this requires specific attention. Ohara 

and Ishimura (2020) described the limitations of their initial emergency remote support system in 

providing social support for learners. Nevertheless, there have been some successes. Mideros 

(2020) highlighted how social media tools such as What’s App can be used not only to 

disseminate information to students, but also to provide forums for learners to interact and share 

resources online. Ruiz-Guerrero (2020) described how community was at the heart of her 

SALC’s response to the pandemic, both within the SALC team and among students. Similarly, 

Davies et al. (2020) reported on the approach of their SALC, which emphasized “connecting 

learners, fostering well-being and advising in language learning” (p. 144). 

In the second phase of the pandemic, many SALCs have re-opened, at least partially, but 

have been faced with the challenge of supporting students while ensuring their safety by 

imposing strict social distancing requirements. These restrictions may limit the number of 
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students allowed in a space or session at any one time, the kinds of activities that can be engaged 

in, and how students can safely interact. 

All these restrictions have compelled self-access language learning practitioners to 

innovate. The two presentations in the JASAL Forum examined both the online and on campus 

environments during the pandemic and presented some unexpected benefits which have emerged 

from the necessity to rethink and reimagine common practices. In the next sections an account of 

each of the presentations is given, followed by a summary of the discussion which took place 

between participants of the forum. 

 

Students’ On-Campus and Online Self-Access Learning Preferences 

This presentation provided insights regarding student preferences for attending the 

English Resource Center (ERC) at the national Saitama University from 2018 to 2021, both on-

campus and online due to COVID-19. Additionally, the three full-time volunteer ERC advisors 

participated in a focus group session sharing reflections on student preferences for the same 

duration. The results indicate overall that learners preferred chatting or speaking in English at the 

center both in-person or online. Nevertheless, during ERC Online, learner engagement increased 

due to greater personalization by sharing dwelling spaces on Zoom in a creative digital venue 

associated with remote learning. 

The ERC On-Campus and Online Support 

The presenter Stacey Vye, the coordinator of the ERC, explained that the small one-room 

center has been open since 2005 on weekday afternoons and can accommodate about 30 

students, staff, and faculty campus-wide in person (or more in the university community online). 

In a prior study, although learners reported valuing the socially-oriented learning environment, 

13 of the 30 respondents in an anonymous survey reported nervousness the first time entering the 

room (Hughes et al., 2012). Feeling uncomfortable entering SALCs for the first time is a 

common theme, yet beyond the scope of this presentation. Consequently, for ten years, the 

advisors have intentionally supported new attendees to feel more welcome by empathizing with 

the learners’ feelings of nervousness and expectancies to communicate with elder peers and 

advisors. 

The ERC Advisee Preferences and Advisors’ Focus Group 
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It was decided that an ethnographic approach analyzing the ERC attendance preferences 

and a recorded 30-minute focus group advisor session, including Vye, was practical. An 

ethnography seemed fitting because Vye is part of the ERC culture as a first-hand witness and 

participant (McEwan & McEwan, 2003). Moreover, ethnographies in education classify themes 

emerging from the data (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016). This approach allowed Vye to discover 

themes of events connected within the context (Maxwell, 2013) focused on shared experiences 

(Creswell, 2014). 

Methods 
First, Vye examined four years of learner preferences recorded pre-visit with 

permissions, analyzing the data from October of each year from 2018 to 2021 due to time 

constraints. The responses were recorded via Google Forms in 2018 and 2019 and in an in-house 

ERC Online application in 2020 and 2021. She did not indicate multiple preferences by the same 

learner who visited frequently and strategically focused on preferences for the visits. 

Second, since the recorded learner preferences were short phrases or sentences, Vye 

collected more data based on the three advisors’ reflective dialogues regarding learner 

preferences before and during COVID-19 in a 30-minute recorded focus group session, which 

was transcribed. 

Learners’ Preferences 

The learners’ preferences for visiting the ERC in October from 2018 to 2021 are shown 

in Table 1. The results are not conclusive for 2018 and 2019 because the data was not registered 

for two of the five days opened per week. In 2018 there were 91 visits, in 2019, 51 visits, for 

2020, 73, and in 2021, fewer at 31. 

 
Table 1 

October 2018 to 2021 Learner Preferences by Visit 

  

  
  

2018 
(in-person) 

2019 
(in-person) 

2020 
(online) 

2021 
(online) 

Talk/chat/speak English 53 30 13 17 

Improve English skills 17 5 28 3 
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Individual Preferences 
 
Meet friends 

8 
 
5 

6 
 
- 

9 
 

12 

4 
 
- Study English 9 6 - - 

It’s fun! 6 - 4 - 

Halloween Party 7 - 9 6 

Teacher recommendation - - 7 1 

Conference practice 5 - - - 

 

Consistently, the primary reason for visiting the ERC each year, except for 2020, was 

social: talking, chatting, or speaking in English was most prominent. However, in October 2020, 

the learners preferred to improve their English skills rather than chatting, most likely because 

they wanted the ERC opened, as it had been closed in the spring. The only two other consistent 

preferences other than talking/chatting/speaking English for all four years were improving 

English skills and individual preferences. More conclusive data would emerge if Vye conducted 

interviews or surveys with the learners. 

Six Implications From the Advisors’ Reflections: Positives from the Pandemic 

Six positive findings emerged from the advisors’ focus group reflections that can be used 

to enhance the learning culture. 

Theme One 

The first theme was the strategy of stepping back by using silence in the group advising, 

both in-person and online, to facilitate dialogues for more learner-centered communication. 

While in person, the advisors would physically step away; stepping away online would mean 

pausing the video, in both instances reminding learners that the advisor was there and to call 

when needed. 

Theme Two 

The second positive theme was sharing immediate and practical digital learning content, 

including learning resources, personal photos, podcasts, movie reviews, and other modalities 

through Zoom screen sharing. The advisees and advisors alike provided a rich depth to the 

learning experience online that will continue to be utilized in hybrid or in-person. 

Theme Three 
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The third theme Vye noticed was that, compared with 2020, in 2021 the learners had a 

more meaningful sense of comfortability with the family and learning spaces at home. For 

example, the group advising participants might see a family member walking by in the 

background on the Zoom videos. The normalization of the Zoom environment has helped the 

community in the ERC accept the transition, which also seemed to boost confidence. 

Theme Four 

The fourth finding was increased emotive connections on Zoom between the advisor and 

the advisees. These appeared stronger because of the personalized culture of sharing spaces at 

home rather than a shared environment on campus, which was more formal. This implies that 

improvements can be made to the design of the campus environment to feel more like home. 

Theme Five 

The fifth theme was that through this localized culture on the Zoom platform, the 

personalization created a playful and creative space. One advisor described, “Well, now it is this 

virtual space that can be whatever, so whatever and with whomever and what objects, room or 

virtual background, which I find, you know, some of the stuff is really interesting and it becomes 

a topic of conversation.” The playful and creative space increased engagement and content input 

from the learners. 

Theme Six 

Lastly, the unexpected theme based on an ethnographic perspective of the shared working 

culture was previously unknown. Vye found the advisors have been referring to learners as 

‘people’ rather than students or advisees and used the gender-neutral pronoun of ‘they’ for 

several years as an organic rather than a deliberative process. Vye asserted that valuing each 

participant in the community as equals creates a welcoming atmosphere for all participants of the 

ERC community. 

From these six implications, Vye explained how she focuses on the physical ERC with 

the return of plants and artistic design, to provide a welcoming learning space. She also detailed 

adapting the positives from the remote learning experiences as the ERC gradually restarts in-

person services.  
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Lounge MELT Got Even More Melty: Unanticipated Beneficial Outcomes From Our 

Covid-Safe Measures 

This presentation shared how measures introduced in response to the COVID-19 

pandemic situation led to some unanticipated beneficial outcomes at the social language learning 

space at Gifu Shotoku Gakuen University (GSGU), Japan. The space is called Lounge MELT, 

which stands for “Maximum English Learning Together.” The name “MELT” was chosen 

because it suggests warmth, and also the idea of a melting pot, where students, staff, and faculty 

from different departments mix together. In this presentation, Clair Taylor, the director of 

Lounge MELT, explained how both warmth and inclusivity were unexpectedly enhanced as a 

result of changes that were made to keep the space running safely during the pandemic. 

When the pandemic hit in April 2020, GSGU closed both its campuses to students. 

Lounge MELT—previously a lively space in which students gathered to speak English over 

lunch or coffee, studied together, made use of advising services, and enjoyed lively parties—was 

suddenly deserted, just as it was in the process of extending by opening a new quiet study annex 

(MELT Annex) with study booths and an advising room. To continue to support students in their 

language learning, an online system was set up. One Google Classroom class was made for 

Lounge MELT, using the integrated Google Meet to allow the learning advisor on duty to staff 

the space from the iMac based in the lounge. The students could see the familiar learning space 

in the background as they chatted to the advisor and were free to enter and leave at any time, 

using the online space in the same way they had previously used the physical space. In the 

adjacent MELT Annex, another Google Classroom class was set up for advising sessions, which 

used Google Calendar to allow students to book slots for advising or tutoring. The advisor could 

move to the iMac in the private advising room in MELT Annex to give remote advising sessions 

using Google Meet and return to the main Lounge to facilitate conversation during gaps between 

bookings. Following the lead of cafés in Japan (Nagase, 2020), stuffed toys were arranged 

around the tables in Lounge MELT, to make the space look more friendly and less empty. Even 

as some students returned to campus in September 2020, and more and more in-person classes 

were held in the 2021 academic year, these measures were continued alongside the reopening of 

the physical learning spaces, which had new rules requiring social distancing and mask use, with 

eating and drinking both banned. 
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Taylor explained that the first positive outcome from these COVID-safe measures was 

that it increased the accessibility of the Lounge MELT services. The university has two 

campuses, located approximately 3km apart. Prior to the pandemic, students enrolled at the 

smaller of the two campuses needed to travel if they wished to make use of the social language 

learning space at the larger campus, and this was, consequently, a rare occurrence. The provision 

of the online lounge and online advising meant that students based at the smaller campus could 

access services as easily as students at the larger campus, and a small number began to make use 

of these services. For this reason, MELT Annex’s provision of online advising sessions will 

continue indefinitely. 

The second positive outcome Taylor reported was the response of the students to the 

stuffed toys, which were given names by students and treated like pets. As students returned to 

the campus and to the social language learning space, they began to engage frequently with these 

new Lounge MELT “pets” (see Figure 1 for two examples). 

 

Figure 1 

Two of Lounge MELT’s “Pets,” 4G (left) and 5G (right) 

 
 

Taylor showed photos and videos of students holding and stroking the toys as they 

studied and talked in Lounge MELT and described how this has become an everyday practice in 

the space and how it has been particularly helpful during campus visits by nervous high school 

students. She observed that this appears to have helped alleviate student anxiety caused by the 
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return to socializing following the period of seclusion during the pandemic and helped to deal 

with the ongoing stress of speaking in a foreign language with the new restrictions (masking, 

social distancing, and the ban on eating and drinking). 

Taylor provided a brief overview of research on the serious effects of anxiety on 

language learners. MacIntyre (2017) has noted the “enormous toll” (p. 20) anxiety has on foreign 

language speakers, due to the negative effects on processing and performance dynamic, and 

discussed the various fluctuating and interacting factors that play a role, including physiological 

reactions (such as perspiration, racing heart, shaky limbs, and butterflies in the stomach) and 

how this leads to avoidance, declining perceptions of competence, and lower willingness to 

communicate (p. 25). Oxford (1999) has suggested ways to diminish this anxiety, including use 

of music and laughter. Taylor (2014) has outlined ways to reduce anxiety in social language 

learning spaces through the design of the physical environment (temperature, color, lighting, 

furniture/furnishings, plants, and toys). 

There is extensive research on the effects of stroking animals and soft toys on anxiety 

states. Morrison (2016) has shown that stroking involves the opioid and oxytocin systems and 

acts as a stress buffer, reducing heart rate and blood pressure. Su and Su (2018) demonstrated 

that allo-touch scaffolds prosociality and increases prosociality, highlighting how touch leads to 

the release of many neuropeptides such as oxytocin, arginine vasopressin, serotonin, and 

endogenous opioids. Eckstein et al. (2020) showed how stroking inhibits the amygdala fear 

response, and how both blood pressure and heart rate go down with petting (noting, though, that 

real or haptic robots work better than stuffed toys). Soft toys are widely used in dementia care, 

where they have been shown to improve wellbeing and mood, to lower stress, to promote 

laughter and social contact, and to help patients feel in the “here and now” (Ihamäki & Heljakka, 

2021). They have also been used to support children with autism, with studies showing that 

children relax and talk more with soft toys (Seo & Aravindan, 2015). They feature in higher 

education settings, in which soft toys have been used as an ice-breaker, to make students feel 

safe and to help them think (Raye, 2017). 

Taylor argued that this strong evidence base, and the pervasiveness of the soft toy petting 

in Lounge MELT, with the obvious comfort and relaxation it brings to the students, indicate that 

soft toy “pets” can play a valuable role in social language learning spaces. 
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Discussion 

Following the two presentations, there was time for all participants to discuss the ideas 

introduced by the presenters, along with other issues related to the theme of the forum. In order 

to stimulate conversation, two general topics were suggested: (1) unexpected positives 

discovered from operating during the pandemic, and (2) any adjustments made during the 

pandemic which participants expected to continue even after restrictions are eased. 

One beneficial measure brought up was that learning advisors at one SAC had started 

providing the option of conducting advising sessions outdoors or while walking around with 

their advisees. Although this alternative was initially devised in response to the need for social 

distance and proper air circulation, the advisors realized that such meetings had additional 

serendipitous effects: Sitting outdoors on a nice day could provide a positive, calming 

atmosphere away from students’ usual learning environments, and the process of walking while 

talking during a session might help alleviate students’ anxiety (e.g., from preparing for tests or 

interviews). Some of the participants noticed parallels between this practice and similar concepts, 

such as the idea in neurolinguistic programming that external behavior (e.g., posture, breathing) 

can affect our thinking and feelings (Ellerton, 2006; NLP in the Northwest, n.d.), or Richlin’s 

(2006) suggested strategy of walking before taking an important test. 

Those working at centers that had been providing advising services online during the 

pandemic largely agreed that they wanted to continue doing so, even after a return to physical, 

face-to-face operations. Online sessions had proven to be a convenient way to continue meeting 

with advisors for students who do not come to campus often, such as those that live far from the 

university or third- or fourth-year students, who may have fewer class hours in a week. By 

continuing to offer an online option even when self-access centers are fully open, advisors can 

offer support to all students, including students that might not have taken the time to meet an 

advisor in person otherwise. 

Although the opportunity to find positives in the “new normal” was uplifting, participants 

were also able to discuss other issues related to self-access. Some attendees were intrigued by the 

attempts at one center to create a physical environment conducive to the different purposes for 

which learners might use it. These efforts included the use of color and plants in helping users to 
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refresh themselves and focus. Another topic was negotiating the sensitive balance between 

utilizing lively, open spaces in SACs and staff members who dislike the noise; this led 

participants to reflect on how welcoming the spaces in our centers can be, in contrast with 

stakeholders at other institutions who may prefer more “serious,” rigorously academic 

environments. Finally, there was a chance to share and empathize with the issues in starting a 

new, smaller self-access space. Some challenges include finding enough staff, especially given 

the added necessity of certain tasks due to the current circumstances (e.g., sanitizing spaces), as 

well as receiving enough support from administrations to pay such staff. Although many of us 

good-naturedly grumble about online conference fatigue these days, the JASAL forum was a 

productive event. Even (or especially) at the end of a long day of online presentations, it was a 

welcome opportunity to (re)connect with colleagues and reflect on our current situations in a 

supportive and lively environment. 
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In a classroom setting, the teacher guides and motivates students. However, in a self-

access space it is primarily the physical space itself which guides and shapes the learners’ 

mindsets, moods, and behaviors. Design features such as color schemes, furniture, and 

displays are particularly important (Cooker, 2011/2018). To feel fully autonomous, students 

must be able to navigate such spaces independently (Sjöblom et al., 2016). 

This practice paper describes a space designed to support students in their language 

learning at Gifu Shotoku Gakuen University, Japan. The space—an annex to the existing 

social language learning space on campus—was created in response to student needs for a 

quiet study zone and a private area for advising sessions unmet by the existing facility. Here, 

the faculty members who designed the space outline its key features, including the inspiring 

quotes adhered to the walls with accompanying video supports. This description may be 

useful for others who are creating or developing a learning space on a limited budget, as it 

outlines the multi-disciplinary research which informed the decision-making, as well as the 

low-cost, hands-on procedures. It also discusses the development process, based on observing 

students in their use of the space, listening to them, and understanding their needs and wants. 

 

Background 

The setting for this project is Lounge MELT (an abbreviation of Maximum English 

Learning Together). Lounge MELT is a social language learning space, an informal space for 

independent language learning, with a focus on social interaction. Offering learning resources 

and services such as learning advising, for example, social language learning spaces are 

broader in scope than conversation lounges, but have less emphasis on the provision of 

materials than self-access centers (Murray & Fujishima, 2013; Murray, Fujishima & Uzuka, 

2014). 

Originally set up as an English/Chinese conversation lounge by students in 2010 (in a 

large classroom with donated furniture) the space was, by 2012, in a poor state and unused. 

Several action research cycles followed, involving design changes such as glass doors, 

carpeting, and plants, in addition to the introduction of hot drinks, toys, and guitars to entice 

students in and create a welcoming, relaxing, playful atmosphere. Interventions also included 

employing learning advisers, a budget for cultural events and learning resources, and a 
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rebranding, with increased emphasis on English (Taylor, 2014, 2016). By 2016, a thriving 

learning community had formed, with English at the core, and other foreign languages such as 

Chinese and Portuguese also spoken; the lounge had transitioned into a powerful social 

language learning space. 

However, over time, new problems emerged. As the community grew, space and 

seating became insufficient. Students struggled to concentrate on tasks such as timed essay 

writing in the lively environment. Meanwhile, students singing and talking in Lounge MELT 

seemed inhibited by the presence of students studying “seriously.” There was a clear need for 

a separate, quieter area for learning activities which require concentration. Moreover, staff 

providing advising and tutoring services were limited by the lack of privacy and Lounge 

MELT’s “no Japanese” language policy. A separate space, with a separate language policy, 

was required to enable learners to receive support in their first language. Lastly, in terms of 

facilities, any new space would ideally have a sink, as the lack of a place to wash-up cups had 

been a continuing problem in Lounge MELT. 

In 2020, the campus health room, adjacent to Lounge MELT, relocated. With a water 

supply and partitions for patient beds, this vacated room held potential as a space which could 

be converted at reasonable cost into an annex to Lounge MELT. A plan was developed 

through consultation with the university administrators and the renovation company. The 

extension was named MELT Annex. 

 
MELT Annex 

Aim 

Through our design (discussed in Taylor & Nagao, 2022), we aimed for students to see 

MELT as a single facility, with areas for different purposes: Lounge MELT for socializing, 

and MELT Annex for activity requiring concentration or privacy. Connected by an archway, 

design features help students “read” the two spaces (Strange & Banning, 2001), intuiting the 

kinds of behavior appropriate in each. Table 1 shows the orientations the spaces aim to 

support. 
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Table 1 

Contrast Between the Two Spaces 

 
Lounge MELT MELT Annex 
Play, fun Work, concentration 

Social, relaxed, intimate Individual & collaborative 
Here-and-now, being present Future-orientation, goal-focused 

Incidental learning, implicit learning Explicit learning, effort, purposeful activity 

Cheerful, lively, energizing, restorative Quiet, calm, focused 
 

The Physical Space 

Interior  

The interiors of the two spaces (Figure 1) support these different ways of learning. 

Lounge MELT is a large open-plan space, designed for socializing. In contrast, MELT Annex 

has a room for advising, a small area for individual or collaborative study, and partitioned 

booths which students can reserve for distraction-free individual work. These partitioned areas 

also serve as a refuge for students who seek solitude (Gee, 2006).  

 

Figure 1 

Lounge MELT (left) and MELT Annex (right)  
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To create a sense of unity, the corridor-facing front and entrance to MELT Annex are 

made with the same glass panels and off-white doors as Lounge MELT, and the floors have 

the same brown carpet tiles. Otherwise, the color schemes are purposely different. Research 

indicates that warmer colors (orange, yellow) support socializing, while cooler colors (blue, 

green) are better for concentration (Barrett & Barrett, 2010). Kopec (2012) also reports that in 

work and study environments, orange and yellow energize, while blue calms. Thus, Lounge 

MELT has warm off-white walls, pink-orange curtains, and a yellow and orange logo on the 

windows. For MELT Annex, we made different choices. Barrett et al.’s (2015) large-scale 

study found that better learning outcomes are achieved in study environments with white or 

light walls, and brightly colored feature walls and / or furnishings. Accordingly, we chose a 

cooler shade of off-white walls, and covered the existing partitions with blue coating. The 

logo on the corridor-facing window is dark and light blue (Figure 2). 

 
Figure 2  

Lounge MELT and MELT Annex Logos 

 

 
 
Seating and Artifacts 

The items in the spaces cue the students on how to use the areas and support specific 

learning activities. The furniture in Lounge MELT (coffee tables, beanbags, etc.) creates a 
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relaxed, “at home” atmosphere where students can feel fully in the moment. The chalkboard 

evokes associations of university life, grounding students in the present, and affords 

opportunities to playfully draw and write. In MELT Annex, the office-style tables, chairs, and 

mobile whiteboards serve to help students orient towards their future career aspirations and 

focus on their goals. The items in each booth support a particular activity; for example, in the 

presentation booth there is a mirror for observing gestures and a smartphone stand for 

recording. Both Lounge MELT and MELT Annex have plants, as their restorative, calming 

effects (Kopec, 2012) support both socializing and focused study. Because the sink is located 

in MELT Annex, the drink-making facilities, microwave, and refrigerator were moved there 

from Lounge MELT, creating a small kitchen area. Ideally, this would be part of Lounge 

MELT, since talking over food and drink is a core lounge activity, but budget restraints 

prevented this.  

 The seating is quite different in the two spaces. Chairs without arms support intimacy, 

allowing students to be close enough to touch, whereas armrests on chairs provide a 

“protective barrier” (Scott Webber, 2009, p. 11) which maintains personal distance. Lounge 

MELT supports intimacy and friendship building, so it has chairs without armrests, while 

those in MELT Annex have armrests. Seat arrangement is also important. hairs in the lounge 

have a radial arrangement which is ideal for conversation, facilitating eye contact (Scott 

Webber, 2009). The four chairs in the communal study area in MELT Annex have a linear 

arrangement on both sides of a square table, so that students sitting adjacent to each other can 

peer teach, or work collaboratively on a project, both able to see the shared materials on the 

table in front of them. The square table also provides greater surface space for study materials 

than the round tables in Lounge MELT. The linear arrangement reduces chat, promoting quiet 

and concentration. 

Ambient Conditions 

As a study area, MELT Annex has bright, white fluorescent lights, which are 

associated with increased learning (Barrett et al, 2015). This contrasts with the social area 

Lounge MELT, which has warm-colored fluorescent lights and shaded lamps with warm 

lightbulbs. These lighting choices were made because people disclose more, speak more, and 

feel more relaxed in softly-lit space (Miwa & Hanyu, 2006); dim lighting increases sociability 
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(Wardono et al., 2012); and warm lighting is perceived as cozier and more intimate than white 

lighting (Casciani & Musante, 2016).  

Lounge MELT always has background music (BGM) playing to reduce anxiety and 

aid L2 talk (Degrave, 2019), as well as to encourage visits of longer duration (Sullivan, 2002). 

MELT Annex has no BGM, which could distract students from their (often exam-oriented) 

tasks; Chou (2010) has shown students perform better on TOEFL tasks without music. While 

including sound-proofed booths would create an ideal study environment, this was no possible 

due to budget constraints.  

The policies of both spaces affect the ambient noise and smells. Unlike Lounge 

MELT, MELT Annex has a no-food-or-drink policy, to reduce distractions (from food smells 

and eating noises) for other students working silently. MELT Annex also has a policy of no 

conversation, although quiet study-related talk is allowed. This policy reduces the distractions 

from boisterous talk and laughter which students were experiencing in Lounge MELT.  

Signage and Wall Text 

 Environmental print is a feature in both spaces, but it is a significant and integral part 

of the design for MELT Annex in particular. The print serves multiple purposes. First, 

students can learn some L2 words and phrases just by seeing them on the walls (Bisson et al, 

2013). Second, seeing English (and Chinese, which some students study) in the environment 

serves as a cue to students that they should use a foreign language in the space. Other similar 

facilities use L2 in the environment in this way (see Figures 2 and 3). Imamura (2018, pp. 

203–204) explains that the English text on the staircase in KUIS 8 (Figure 3) helps the 

students “switch” their brains (into English mode) and reminds students of the language 

policy. The content of the text in Figures 2 and 3, however, shows that it does more than just 

prime or remind students to use English; the text (with messages such as “Are you ready?” 

and “How can you be the best today?”) has an affective function—it helps students switch 

their emotional state to one of readiness and positivity. Drawing on these established 

practices, we built text into the design of MELT Annex, creating a space that supports 

learning not only practically and physiologically, but also psychologically. 
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Figure 2  

Wall Text on the Stairway of Sojo University’s SILC 

 

 
 
Figure 3  

Stairs at Kanda University of International Studies’ KUIS 8 
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The print in MELT Annex consists of signs (with the name and slogan for each booth), 

and text on the wall in each area intended to induce a positive mindset for learning which 

matches the type of activity each space is designed to support, such as “hard work” for desk-

based study (see Table 2). In the presentation booth, the text is: “I can and I will.” Hallett and 

Hoffman (2014) claim that such affirmations can control self-talk, increase confidence, and 

sustain attention, helping people achieve a peak performance mindset.  

 

Table 2  

The Print in MELT Annex 

 

Description of space and 
contents 

Name Slogan Wall text 

Communal study space. 
Chairs, table, bookshelves 
with study materials. 

- - “We are what we repeatedly do. 
Excellence, then, is not an act but 
a habit.”  —Durant 

Booth with door. Height-
adjustable chair and desk. 
Plant.  

Customizable 
Study Booth 

To your liking “Genius is 1% talent and 99% 
hard work.” —Einstein 
  

Curtained booth. Mirror, 
smartphone stand. 

Presentation 
Booth 

Practice makes 
perfect 

I can and I will 

Curtained booth. Reclining 
chair. 

Deskless 
Study Booth 

Comfy chair “A new language is a new life” 
—Persian Proverb 

Room with door. Two 
chairs, table, iMac. 

Advising 
Room 

Side-by-side  “You’re braver than you believe, 
stronger than you seem and 
smarter than you think” —Milne 

 

Other wall texts in MELT Annex are intended to promote a growth language learning 

mindset (believing that L2 learning is based on malleable factors such as strategy use) instead 

of a fixed mindset (believing that L2 learning is dependent on natural talent). Learners with a 

fixed mindset become discouraged easily, whereas those with a growth mindset are 

aspirational and resilient (Mercer & Ryan, 2010). Leung argues that learners’ L2 mindsets can 

be changed through psychological interventions such as a growth-mindset phrase, seen 
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frequently (2018). Such interventions lead to “long-lasting gains in achievement” (Yeager & 

Walton, 2011, p. 293) shaping beliefs and endorsing goals, effort, and strategies, helping 

students persist, seek help, and learn more, generating an upward spiral which gathers 

momentum. 

 The text in MELT Annex follows key design principles. Bearing in mind that “fonts 

have a voice” (Kasperek, 2014, p. 50) we avoided fonts with childish associations (such as 

Comic Sans) and focused on readability and style. We followed Williams’ (2008) guidance, 

avoiding all uppercase, and including some contrast (larger text for keywords, see Figures 4 

and 5). Repeating the same design elements such as font and contrast “helps to build and 

reinforce a brand” (Kasperek, 2014, p. 54) so we use Skia, condensed, for all the wall quotes 

and Skia, black condensed, for the signs. Because people associate positive affect with what is 

high in their visual space (Meier & Robinson, 2004), the wall texts are located above head 

height, so that students gaze up at them. The room signs are located at eye level. 

 

Figure 4  

Photo from the University’s 2020 PR Campaign, Showing a Student and Wall Text in 

Customizable Study Booth, MELT Annex 
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Figure 5  

Photo from the University’s 2020 PR Campaign, Showing a Student and Wall Text in the 

Communal Study Area, MELT Annex 

 

A Design Development Influenced by Students’ Responses to MELT Annex 

Renovation work on MELT Annex was completed in the middle of 2020, amid the 

COVID-19 pandemic. With classes held remotely and few students on campus, the space had 

a soft opening. This (unfortunate) situation provided an opportunity to explore students’ 

reactions to the space, observe early usage patterns, and develop MELT Annex before the full 

return to campus life. 

We noticed that visitors to MELT Annex tended to move around the space, reading the 

quotes on the wall, seeking out the one which resonated best with them as language learners 

and users. Although the quotes were designed to match the type of learning activity to happen 

in each space, it became clear that visitors were responding more deeply and personally, based 

on their needs and experiences. 

 At this time, university PR photographs, in which students posed in various campus 

locations displaying a board on which they had written a word communicating their feelings 
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about the place, showed how students were able to interpret the spaces, identifying 

affordances. For the study booth, the student photographed chose “motivation” (Figure 4) and 

in the communal area, “inspiration” (Figure 5), while for Lounge MELT the word was “relax” 

(Figure 6).  

 

Figure 6  

Photo from the University’s 2020 PR Campaign, Showing a Student in Lounge MELT 

 

 
 

An interview study (Taylor & Nagao, 2022) exploring students’ interpretations of the 

space and the quotes revealed that students were indeed able to “read” the design. They 

experience Lounge MELT and MELT Annex differently, as this participant comment shows: 

This one (MELT Annex) is more chic. The other one is warm. I wonder what this one 

is? [...] It’s quiet. It’s an image of a happy family get-together over there (Lounge 

MELT). This place (MELT Annex) has a dignified air, a scene, a calm atmosphere.  

[Our translation from Japanese] 

The responses showed that different spaces within MELT Annex appealed—and 

different texts “spoke”—to different students, with the quotes viewed as resources students 

could draw on; participants said, for instance, “When I feel depressed, this makes me feel that 
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I can make it if I work hard” and “I need this [affirmation] for my job hunting!” However, 

some students were unable to read and understand the longer wall texts independently.  

To address this difficulty, we created video supports—clips in which students read 

aloud and translate the wall quotes, uploaded to YouTube (e.g., Annex, Lounge MELT, 

2021). Using a QR code, these clips can be accessed with a smartphone (Figure 7), in a 

manner close to augmented reality, already used successfully in English language textbooks 

(Quasha, 2018).  

 

Figure 7  

A Student Accessing the Video Support for the Wall Text 

 

 
 

To make the QR code signs, we used glossy photograph paper stuck on plastic 

nameplates, which were coated with UV-resistant spray, and attached to the wall with 

traceless, removable tape (Figure 8). This simple development has helped to make a space 
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that, quite literally, speaks to the students that visit. Such student-made clips could also be 

used to help visitors understand how to use a resource or make a booking, or for any guiding 

or orientation purpose. 

 

Figure 8  

Materials for Creating the Plates with QR Codes  

 

 
 
This paper has provided an outline of how a learning space was designed and 

developed on a modest budget, responding to student needs and drawing on research from 

diverse fields. The project was instigated by the students’ needs, and students played a vital 

role throughout the process, from providing their rich and insightful responses to the space to 

featuring in the video clips collaboratively created to make the space more independently 

navigable. Moving forward, we anticipate that narratives collected from long-term users will 

help us better understand how spaces can impact on the trajectories of individual learners. We 

hope that the ideas presented here will have immediate transferrable value to others creating 

bespoke learning spaces for their students. 
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Abstract 

The Self-Access Learning Center (SALC) at Kyushu University was first established in 2014 
with the aim of providing support for English language learners outside of a formal 
classroom. The Center has also made continuous efforts to provide users with the chance to 
practice other languages in order to create an inclusive learning environment that promotes 
exchange. At different times, the Center has supported or run events that provide users with 
the chance to learn languages including Korean, Chinese, Japanese, Spanish, French, 
Russian, and Malaysian. These language learning activities fall into two categories: those that 
the SALC hosts but have been initiated by faculties within the university, and those run by 
the Center. This paper will examine how these activities were developed within an 
increasingly innovative learning space, how they operate on campus and online, and their 
level of success. The study reveals how creating an interactive site can facilitate an expanded 
event schedule and help establish the importance of a SALC within an academic institution. 
The discussion also examines how increasing language learning opportunities can generate 
interest in an educational facility, encourage cross-cultural communication, and provide a 
platform that can help stimulate students’ interest in learning new languages. 
 
九州大学の Self-Access Learning Center (SALC)は 2014 年に設立された。目的

は、教室外で英語学習者をサポートすることでした。センターはまた、学生の交流

を促進する包括的な学習環境を設置するために、センター利用者に他の言語を練習

する機会を提供するための取り組みを行った。センターでは、韓国語、中国語、日

本語、スペイン語、フランス語、ロシア語、マレーシア語などの言語を学習する機

会を利用者に提供するイベントをサポート、または実行している。これらの語学学

習活動は 2つのカテゴリーに分類される。1）SALC が主催するが、大学内の学部に

よって開始された活動、および 2）センターが運営する活動。この論文では、これ

らの活動がますます革新的な学習スペース内でどのように開発されたか、キャンパ

スやオンラインでどのように機能するか、そして成功のレベルを検証する。この調

査では、対話型センターを設置することで、イベントスケジュールの拡大を促進

し、学術機関内での SALC の重要性を確立するのにどのように役立つかが明らかにな

った。 また、言語学習の機会を増やすことで、教育施設への関心を高め、異文化コ

ミュニケーションを促進し、新しい言語の学習に対する学生の関心を促すのに機会

や場所を提供する方法についても検討する。 

 
Keywords: Core services, supplementary activities, inclusive environment, innovative 
learning space  
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 The Self-Access Learning Center (SALC) at Kyushu University primarily aims to 

support English language learners who want to develop their skills outside of a formal 

classroom. The facility works to create a platform for users to develop their speaking skills. 

However, services have never been limited to conversation practice. The Center also offers 

assistance to students who want to improve their speaking abilities in order to prepare for 

English proficiency exams, university assignments, or interviews. Visitors can also request 

support for other skills, such as reading and writing. 

The Center has also made continuous efforts to offer students the chance to practice a 

range of different languages to supplement core services. At different times, the Center has 

either organized or supported events that provide users with the chance to practice a range of 

languages including Korean, Chinese, Japanese, Spanish, French, Russian, and Malaysian. 

These events usually take place once a week during the semester and function as short 

(usually no longer than one hour) open discussions led by native speakers or individuals with 

a high level of proficiency in the target language. The SALC managerial staff encourage the 

instructors, who are university students, to utilize the interactive nature of the Center and the 

equipment available. The activities fall into two categories: those that SALC hosts but have 

been initiated by faculties within the university, and those that are run by the Center. The 

former were developed in accordance with initiatives devised by staff affiliated to the 

faculties in charge of the sessions. The latter were established by the SALC managerial staff 

in response to the demands of students, or in order to utilize the linguistic skills of the 

Center’s staff. The progressive layout of the SALC and innovative nature of the interior 

provided the ideal platform for these supplementary activities. The design of the SALC helps 

ensure that the Center’s core values of English language support can be maintained while the 

supplementary activities operate. 

The authors have been directly involved in either hosting, organizing, or running 

these events. Discussions and planning sessions amongst the SALC managerial staff took 

place before each respective activity was established. Details about these language learning 

opportunities were later reported back to the faculty that supports the Center. Reflections 

from the planning stage, details about the feedback provided to the faculty, and deliberations 

about the accomplishments of these events provide the source material for this study.  

The paper will start by introducing the Center, explaining its core activities, and then 

describing the learning space. This will be followed by an overview of the type of 
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supplementary language learning opportunities that have been made available to students. 

Describing each table in detail will be beyond the scope of this paper, so the aim will be to 

summarize the development and operation of the activities that have been hosted by the 

SALC, as well as those run by the Center. This will help explain how the SALC integrated 

these language learning events into the Center’s wider schedule. The final discussion section 

looks to assess the successes and failures of these efforts. The study revealed that expanding 

the range of language learning opportunities on offer can attract new users, stimulate 

students’ linguistic interests, and help create an inclusive learning environment that promotes 

exchange. 

 

Literature Review 

This preliminary report highlights how increasing flexibility in the spaces that are 

available is desirable for self-access learning centers, especially when it is not always feasible 

to acquire more physical space (Amolola Adedokun et al, 2017). The principle that 

nontraditional educational spaces that feature flexible furniture and various resources can 

support the efforts of a faculty is key to this study (Giering & Fitzgerald, 2019). However, 

rather than focusing on the requirements of a specific faculty or department, this paper looks 

at the ways in which physically flexible spaces can provide staff with the freedom needed to 

explore new approaches and learning activities (Giering & Fitzgerald, 2019). The emphasis 

shifts on to whether or not an academic institution’s progressive physical attributes can be 

used to implement and operate student oriented supplementary educational activities. 

Physical learning spaces that are both open and flexible in nature can facilitate comfort, 

encourage engagement, and increase workflow (Hughes & Morrison, 2020). The aim for 

Kyushu University’s SALC has been to ensure the benefits of comfort, engagement, and 

workflow as the number of activities taking place within the Center increases. 

Kronenberg (2017) describes how new models for language Centers are “moving 

away from massive technology installations” and instead focusing on more flexible, 

adaptable, and diverse spaces. Although technology remains an important aspect of such a 

space, it is not necessarily the primary focus (p. 162). Kronenberg’s description matches the 

SALC at Kyushu University, which has made a conscious effort to increase the number of 

technological devices and resources available to users while maintaining an environment that 
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facilitates exchange. This type of atmosphere is conducive to concurrently offering various 

language learning opportunities. 

Erham, Leaver, and Oxford (2003) stress the importance of providing learning 

experiences for students. They highlight that these activities should meet the participants’ 

needs in terms of “competence, relatedness, self-esteem, and enjoyment” (p. 320). Giering 

and Fitzgerald (2019) surmise that this model can lead to increased motivation to learn a new 

language. They suggest that both the learning space and activities available may influence a 

student’s motivation to learn a new language (p. 35). The point at which environment, 

services, and motivation intersect is important for this study.   

 

The SALC’s Staff, Location, Layout, and Equipment 

The SALC at Kyushu University is supported by a director and advisor who serve as 

faculty members in Kikan Kyōiku (the Faculty of Arts and Science). Two managerial staff 

members oversee the running of the Center, while a team of approximately 15 teaching 

assistants (TAs) provide language learning support for students (Hayashi, Nehlah, and 

Wolanski, 2021). 

The Center has become an increasingly interactive learning environment since it first 

opened in 2014. The Center changed its site in 2015, moving from a space within a larger 

learning facility to a large open plan room dedicated to self-access learning. The room had 

previously been used as an IT facility for students. This meant that the space had to be re-

appropriated to suit the needs of students studying languages outside of the classroom. The 

facility that the SALC previously operated within was located in one of the central learning 

zones for undergraduate students on the primary university campus. However, it was situated 

on the fourth floor and in an area that students did not naturally pass through unless they were 

heading to class.  

The SALC was relocated to another area within the same zone, but was moved to the 

first floor (ground level). The site is close to the main road that connects the university to 

local transportation links. This means that many students walk past the SALC when entering 

and leaving the campus. Therefore, the change of location led to increased visibility for the 

Center.  

The importance of visibility was highlighted by the sharp decrease in the number of 

users during the COVID-19 pandemic that began in 2020, when the physical facility needed 
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to be temporarily shut down and services moved entirely online. The new online model of 

operation required students to make some effort to actively seek out instruction on how to 

access the services, whereas before the pandemic the students had been free to casually enter 

the premises and learn more about them at their own pace. This low hurdle for entry – 

combined with the visibility of the facility – attracted many visitors who inquired about the 

SALC only out of curiosity and without a specific goal at first. However, time showed that 

many of them would eventually become regular users. 

The open plan interior includes an office space for the SALC managerial staff and a 

study abroad office member of staff. This space is sectioned off from the main learning area 

by a reception desk (Hayashi, Nehlah, and Wolanski, 2021). The learning area can be divided 

into two sections; one side is closest to the entrance and offers students easier access to the 

management staff. The other side is further away from the entrance, making it slightly quieter 

and a natural location for the Center’s small library collection.  

 

Figure 1 

View of Center From Front Entrance 
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Figure 2 

View of Center From Back  

 
 

The entrance side has three movable desks that can be wheeled around in accord with 

the needs of the students. The library side also has three desks and a small sofa area; 

however, these are slightly harder to move around as they are not on wheels. Two light mesh 

partitions create a mini barrier between the two halves of the room. These can easily be 

moved depending on the nature of the activities taking place. A long narrow desk faces the 

glass wall that looks out of the Center. This desk runs almost the entire length of the 

premises. Aside from this long window-facing desk, most of the furniture can be moved 

easily, which allows staff and users to reconfigure the layout of the Center to suit their needs. 

This is important when operating core and supplementary services simultaneously within a 

new facility that is seeking to establish a greater presence within a wider institution. 

Flexibility can help ensure that the demands of various disciplines are met, which is 

important if a teaching space is to be considered an essential learning environment (Donkin 
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& Kynn, 2021). A flexible setup can also make the site easier for the university staff to 

maintain. 

The larger layout of the new site, coupled with an increase in budget has meant that 

the Center could invest in more technology that would aid the language learning process. The 

Center has purchased new technological devices each financial year that staff can use to 

facilitate discussion, explain difficult concepts, and encourage interaction. The equipment can 

also be used by students for language learning purposes if they have received approval from 

staff. The items that have been purchased include five laptops (two MacBooks and three 

Windows laptops), two iPads, digital notepads, reusable writing tablets, and a Kindle. These 

devices have supplemented the three staff computers and a large computer monitor that is 

mounted above the reception desk. A range of items are available to students; however, the 

Center does not provide computer terminals for all students as the aim is to foster an 

environment that promotes teaching and learning as opposed to creating a space for 

technology (Rook, Choi, and McDonald, 2015, p. 25). The devices within the SALC serve to 

aid the language learning process and whenever possible are used to encourage dialogue 

among users.   

Rook, Choi, and McDonald (2015) analyzed a number of case studies to identify key 

features of an innovative learning environment. They highlight that these spaces should be 

open, inclusive, user-friendly, adaptable, multipurpose in design, technologically rich, 

comfortable, sustainable, and used effectively. Rook, Choi, and McDonald note that these 

principles do not posit the learning outcome of the environment, but do highlight what 

characteristics can be attributed to an innovative space (p. 18). The location of Kyushu 

University’s SALC, the layout of the interior, the amount of movable furniture, and the array 

of technological devices available to users are consistent with the framework outlined above. 

This combination of features has attracted interest from both students and faculty members.   

 

SALC Hosted Events  

Development 

The section looks at the SALC’s allowance for other faculties to run events inside the 

Center. As the SALC developed, professors from faculties not directly connected with the 

operation of the SALC began to recognize that the premises’ user-friendly environment helps 

facilitate language learning. These individuals asked if the SALC could help host some of 
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their events. The Center was approached about the possibility of hosting a Chinese and a 

Korean language table in 2016. The SALC managerial staff were keen to cooperate with 

these faculties and help host these events as they felt that they matched the ethos of the 

Center while also helping to increase awareness about available services among both staff 

and students. The events would introduce the Center to newcomers and provide a wider range 

of services to existing users.  

The faculty members in charge of these events asked for the SALC to provide a 

physical location for their activities. These faculty members would then take responsibility 

for appointing a student to facilitate the sessions. The student leaders that were selected did 

not work in the SALC as TAs. As they did not have an official affiliation to the Center, they 

would not be accountable to the SALC managerial staff. However, the student leaders were 

encouraged to make contact with SALC managerial staff if additional support was needed. 

These individuals would serve as a point of contact for students interested in joining, remind 

existing participants about any changes to the schedule, and help decide how the gatherings 

would function. Although the content of each session would be left up to the leader and 

participants of these tables, the activities would primarily operate as free discussions, open to 

all levels. The language tables would take place during the lunchtime period, lasting 

approximately 50 minutes, and only run during the semester. The day when these were to be 

held would be agreed upon by the SALC managerial staff, the relevant facility, and the 

student supporter prior to the start of the coming semester.  

Operation 

Advanced or native-level Chinese and Korean speakers regularly attend these gathers 

in addition to student leaders in charge of the meetings. These individuals helped encourage 

students and were able to make connections with the participants. The linguistic level and an 

interest amongst the participants at each respective session dictates how the supporters 

manage the events. In some cases, the events function as free discussion, but at other times 

they operate in a more structured manner. The supporters and participants are allowed to use 

the learning space however they see fit but are encouraged to remain respectful for other 

activities that might be taking place within the Center. They are also allowed to use the 

equipment if they feel it will benefit their session.   

The faculty responsible for the events often provides the SALC with posters for the 

events. The SALC managerial staff then put up the posters up around the premises and 
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upload the relevant information onto the Center’s website as well as social media platforms. 

Occasionally, the SALC staff also produce promotional materials for the activities. Efforts 

have also been made to speak about these language tables to SALC users, especially those 

who have expressed an interest in practicing either Chinese or Korean.  

In Spring 2020, the SALC transferred all their services online and began offering 

language learning support via Zoom. This was in response to the university’s decision to start 

offering a wide range of courses online as the number of reported coronavirus cases began 

increasing in the local region. The Center offered to provide operational support for online 

Chinese and Korean language tables by providing paid Zoom accounts and assisting with 

promotional activities. The student leaders who support these tables initially declined as they 

felt that the activities would not be replicable in an online setting. In the second half of the 

2020 academic year, the supporters of the Korean language table contacted the SALC staff to 

ask if they could utilize the Center’s support to establish an online language table. The 

decision was prompted by the university's announcement that a great deal of learning would 

continue to take place remotely for the foreseeable future. The SALC was able to assist the 

Korean language table by providing the supporters with a Zoom account that the participants 

could use for their sessions and through promoting the activity on various forms of online 

media. A member of the SALC managerial staff also joined a number of these online sessions 

to provide the student leader with technical support and offer assistance in case of any issues.  

 

SALC Run Events  

Development 

The events discussed here were devised by the SALC’s managerial staff and run by 

the Center’s TAs.  The number of students using the SALC’s services to practice their 

English skills increased year-on-year. Therefore, there was a need to hire more TAs to meet 

the demand. A number of the TAs employed by the Center are international students who 

speak multiple languages at native-level proficiency. This had an added benefit of helping 

create an international atmosphere within the premises. Within this environment, it became 

clear that there was a demand amongst students to practice languages other than English. For 

example, exchange students regularly stopped by the SALC to ask for opportunities to 

practice Japanese. This was a key reason why the Center decided to establish a Japanese 

language table. 
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It was also evident that the Center’s TAs had the linguistic abilities to support other 

language learning activities. At one stage, the Center employed a native-level French speaker 

who had experience of teaching the language to Japanese students. The managerial staff felt 

that asking this individual to support a French table would be a way to utilize their talents and 

provide the SALC users with an opportunity to learn a new language. The managerial staff 

also concluded that the open plan layout would ensure that these additional language tables 

could while maintaining support for students wanting improve their English.  

The TAs were given autonomy to design their own sessions and were expected to 

create content appropriate for the level of students who attended. The content was expected to 

be easily accessible yet challenging. The language tables were expected to be open to all 

levels, students would not need to register and could participate as regularly as they wished. 

In a similar manner to the language tables hosted by the SALC, these events would also take 

place at lunchtime and run for approximately 50 minutes during the semester. The day would 

vary from semester to semester according to the availability of the TAs. 

Operation 

These language learning activities have lasted for different amounts of time due to 

various factors, such as the availability of TAs and the popularity of the events. As the 

activities have been primarily supported by TAs engaged in studies at the university, they are 

essentially only operational as long as the TAs with the relevant language skills are enrolled 

at the university. In other words, if a TA running a specific language table graduates or stops 

working at the Center, then the event stops until a replacement TA can be found. 

Furthermore, if the activities that have been run by the SALC do not attract many students, 

the management might decide to remove them from the Center’s calendar for the following 

semester. 

Primarily the SALC-run events have been supported by one TA and this has been 

sufficient to match the needs of the participants. However, there have been examples of more 

than one TA providing support for language learning sessions. During one semester, there 

were students participating in the Japanese language table with different levels and goals. The 

Center responded by splitting the attendees in two different groups according to level and 

purpose of visit, and asked an extra TA to support. In these cases, the event was usually 

supported by one non-native member of staff with experience of teaching Japanese and 

another for whom the language was their mother tongue. Also, the Malaysian language table 
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was run by two supporters, as there were two TAs working in the SALC with the linguistic 

ability to manage the sessions. As with the SALC hosted events, the support staff can use the 

Center in a manner that best fits their sessions. In practice, this means that they have freedom 

to choose where to sit and what devices to utilize.  

During the period when the SALC was operating entirely online due to the 

coronavirus pandemic, a number of factors meant that the Center decided to run a Japanese 

and Spanish language table. The experience of the TAs working for the Center at the time 

and the language learning interests among users meant that these two activities seemed the 

most viable to operate virtually. The activities functioned in a similar manner to the on-site 

events. The primary difference was that the TAs in charge of the sessions were allocated a 

dedicated Zoom account for their weekly session. The SALC managerial staff set up a 

password protected recurring Zoom meeting, which the TA would then be responsible for 

accessing at the designated time of their language table. The managerial staff posted the 

password on the SALC’s Moodle site and then advertised the event through the usual 

avenues. The promotional material contained a reminder that interested participants should 

check the SALC Moodle to join the activity. The TA responsible for the session would then 

be charged with admitting students. Although some participants undoubtedly prefer learning 

language face-to-face, the online sessions proved beneficial for students who live far away 

from university or were based at a different campus.  

 

Conclusion 

The practice of establishing additional language learning events that supplement the 

SALC’s core services have multiple benefits regardless of whether the Center serves as a host 

(allows another faculty to run an activity in the SALC premises) or runs an event (using TAs 

employed by the Center). The events hosted by the SALC helped the managerial staff 

network within the university and served as an opportunity to create connections with other 

faculties that are not directly linked to the Center’s operational practices. This is highly 

important for newly established facilities within an academic institution as it can improve 

awareness of the available services. The events served as a useful promotional tool for the 

SALC and attracted students who had not used the Center previously. Conversely, some of 

the users who originally began visiting the SALC only with English education in mind found 

another reason to keep coming if the language tables matched their other linguistic needs. As 
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a rule, all new students of Kyushu University must obtain credits in at least two foreign 

languages, which means that all students must take courses that teach other languages than 

English. The SALC learning events provided an elective supplement to this compulsory 

classroom learning. 

The events run by the SALC also produced various positive outcomes. They provided 

an opportunity for the TAs to assume more agency for the running of the Center and hone 

their teaching skills. The activities also gave a chance for TAs to build relationships with 

participants and attract students who had not used the Center before. There were some 

occasions when the Japanese language table attracted both international teachers and 

students, helping to promote the SALC’s services to a broad spectrum of university affiliated 

personnel. 

The events hosted and run by the SALC both benefited from the Center’s interactive 

learning space. These types of informal gatherings often attracted dedicated participants who 

were eager to look for opportunities to develop their language skills outside of the classroom. 

The technological devices inside the Center helped ensure a smooth experience for both 

teachers and students. Both types of event also took advantage of the Center’s online 

operations. The SALC managerial staff were pleased that they could continue to offer a range 

of language learning activities online while maintaining support for students of English. 

These efforts highlighted that the Center was committed to promoting self-access learning 

and language exchange. Although the number of participants can fluctuate according to the 

popularity of the language on offer and the time of the year, the managerial staff have seen 

that supporting multilingual exchange is possible without deviating from the core principles 

of the Center.    

The SALC’s open plan interior suited the tone of the informal gatherings discussed in 

this paper and the flexible furnishings meant that each activity could modify the seating 

arrangement to accommodate the number of participants. This was particularly important 

given that the number of attendees often fluctuates according to the popularity of the 

language on offer and the time of the year. This flexibility also made it possible for the 

Center to run these supplementary events at the same time as core activities. The 

technological devices inside the Center helped ensure a smooth experience for both teachers 

and students. Both types of event also took advantage of the Center’s online operations. The 

majority of activities did see a decrease when operating online. However, the SALC 
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managerial staff were pleased that they could continue to offer a range of remote language 

learning activities while maintaining support for students of English. These efforts 

highlighted that the Center was committed to promoting self-access learning and language 

exchange. The managerial staff have seen that supporting multilingual exchange is possible 

without deviating from the core principles of the Center.    
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要旨 
 
日本における日本語教育においても，学習者オートノミーを意識した実践や学習者

がオートノミーを発揮できる場所が増えてきている。しかしながら，数多くの日本

語学習者は，そのような恵まれた環境にはいない。現在の課題は，日本語学習者

が，学習者オートノミーを発揮して，場所や人，組織やメディアなどのリソースを

どのように使って学習の場に作り替えているのかを記録することだろう（Reinders & 
Benson, 2018）。筆者らは中国で日本のドラマ視聴を続けたあと，来日して，アイド

ルのファン活動を行いながら日本語を使って生活している中国人女性 P さんの

Language learning History（LLH）を作成した。本稿では P さんの LLH を欲望と能

力，自由という学習者オートノミーを構成する 3 つの要素（Huang & Benson, 2013）
から分析する。彼女は，教室での学習活動を，自分の日本語学習と関連づけること

ができなかった。一方，アイドルのファン活動に参加するという欲望を叶えるため

に，自らの能力（ability）を発動させ，周囲のリソースを上手に利用して，学習環境

を作り出していた。最後に日本語教師たちが学習者オートノミーを発揮して教室外

で学んでいる学習者のことを知り，尊重する必要性について述べる。 
 

キーワード：教室を越えた言語学習，アイドルのファン活動，日本語学習者，学習

者オートノミー，言語学習ヒストリー 
 
In Japanese language education in Japan, it has become increasing common for learners to 
learn autonomously outside the traditional classroom. One current challenge in the field of 
studying language learning in Japan is to document how Japanese language learners are using 
resources such as places, people, organizations, and media as learning tools and assess how 
they are using these tools to learn autonomously and exercise learner autonomy (Reinders 
and Benson 2018). In this paper, we present the language learning history (LLH) of a Chinese 
woman who mainly learned Japanese by watching Japanese TV dramas in China and came to 
Japan to live, using Japanese in her daily life while engaging in fandom activities related to 
Japanese idols. Examining her LLH in terms of the three components of learner autonomy 
(Huang & Benson, 2013)—desire, ability, and freedom—we found she had a hard time 
finding relevance in her Japanese language classroom activity but used Japanese extensively 
in her fandom activities and daily life. Put another way, she estimated the resources around 
and created a learning environment for herself by participating in fandom activities and daily 
life. In the final part of the paper, we discuss the need for Japanese language teachers to 
recognize learners who are learning outside the classroom and respect and encourage their 
autonomy. 
 
Keywords: Language learning beyond Classroom (LBC), Idle fandom activity, Japanese 
language learner, Learner Autonomy, LLH 
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 近年，教室外で行われる自律的な学習に，日本の言語教育者らが目を向けてい

る。例えば，複数の大学がセルフ・アクセス・センターを設け，カリキュラムの中

で自律的な学習機会を提供しており（中井, 2018; 瀬井, 2020），環境と学習者の相

互作用が促進するようにデザインされた場まである（マーリー＆宇塚, 2021）。ま

た, 多くの日本語学習者が様々なテクノロジーやポップカルチャーを利用して, 教室

外で日本語を学習している様子が明らかになっている。欧（2014, 2016）や範・平野

（2014）は, 中国の日本語専攻の大学生たちが, 学習者オートノミーを発揮しながら

多様なストラテジーを使って,ドラマを日本語学習に役立てている様子を描いた。ま

た, 教室の学習と並行させて SNS を使ったり（欧, 2021）, インターネットの動画投

稿サイトを使ったりして学習を行っている例も紹介されている（池田, 2016, 2017; 

瀬尾＆山口, 2014）。 

教室外の自律的な学習に目が向けられるようになった理由は，テクノロジーの発

達にあると言われることが多い（青木, 2016; 欧, 2021）。しかし，日本語教育学に

限れば，多くの，特に海外の学習者が日本のポップカルチャーへ強い関心を持って

おり（国際交流基金, 2020），学習者の興味関心を従来型の教室活動にどのように組

み入れればいいのか苦心している教師もいる（中山, 2016a）。多くの関係者が，学

習者が属したいと考えている imagined community（Norton, 2001; Pavlenko & Norton, 

2007）を無視して教室を運営することの難しさを実感しているのではないか。現在

必要なことは，教師の目にふれる機会が少ない教室外の言語学習について，誰がな

ぜ，どのような魅力を感じて言語学習環境を作り出すのか，そこではどのような物

的・人的リソースが利用されているのか，学習者の emic な視点から描くことではな

いだろうか（Benson, 2011; Reinders & Benson, 2017）。 

 第一筆者である森は，AKB48 のファン活動の中で，P さんという中国人女性と出

会った。P さんは，在日 6 年目，東京の飲食店で働いている日本語ユーザ 1（村端＆

村端, 2016）である。中国にいるときから日本のドラマが好きで，日本語学校にも通

った経験を持つが，自分の日本語の上達に役立ったのは，主に中国で見ていた日本

のドラマと日本に来てから行った AKB48 のファン活動だと言う。P さんは，教室外

のファン活動が, なぜ, どのように自分の日本語上達の役に立ち，教室での日本語学
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習は役に立たなかったと思っているのか。森は P さんの協力を得て，P さんの言語

学習ヒストリー（Language Learning History，以下 LLH）を作成した。 

 本稿では, P さんの LLH を学習者オートノミーの capacity （大きさ／潜在能力）2

は欲望（desire）能力（ability）自由（freedom）が交差する領域に発生するとした 

Huang and Benson（2013）を用いて分析する。ここでの欲望とは「言語を学びたい, 

特定の学習タスクを遂行したいという学習者の意思の強さを指」す（p.9）。能力と

はメタ認知的，メタ言語的なスキルと知識を含めた「学習能力および言語能力」の

ことであり, 自由とは「コントロールが許されている度合い」である。同時に

capacity とは, 学習を個人に関連性のあるもの（relevant）にする能力のことも意味し

ている（p.10）。教室外での学習については，autonomy, self-directed learning, self-

regulated learning, agency, identity など，近似する概念が多く使われ，それぞれの概念

や関係についての議論も行われている（Huang & Benson, 2013; Murray, 2014; Murray 

& Gao et.al. 2011; Toohey & Norton, 2003; Yamaguchi, 2011 など）が，本稿の第一の目

的は，P さんの教室内外の学習体験とそれにまつわる感情や感覚を描くことであ

る。学習者オートノミーの capacity の議論は有益な視点を提供してくれるのではな

いか。以下では，LLH について簡単に紹介し，P さんの LLH を述べた後，P さんの

日本語学習を考察する。 

 

言語学習ヒストリー（LLH）とデータ収集 

 言語学習ヒストリー（LLH）とは，学習者の emic な視点から言語学習を振り返る

ことで得られる伝記的な物語の一つである（Menezes, 2007）。言語学習について豊

かなデータを提供していると言われ，多くの研究者が LLH をデータとして研究を行

っている（Menezes, 2007; Mercer, 2013; Carpenter & Murphey, 2007 など）。LLH のよ

うな伝記的研究には，学習者自らの学習の記憶が感情なども含めて語られる

（Mercer, 2013）。LLH は学習者が自ら書いたものだけでなく，インタビューが用い

られる場合もある（Shoaib & Dörnyei, 2005)。 

LLH の問題点として，あくまでも記憶を構成して作られたものであって，「事

実」とは異なるという指摘がある（Pavlenko, 2001）が，筆者らはこのような実証主
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義的な批判が LLH の価値を減じるとは考えない。LLH を通してわかるのは，本稿

に即して言えば，自律的な学習者としての P さんの歴史であり，彼女の日本語ユー

ザとしての自信を支える，積み重ねられた体験である（桜井, 2012; 中山, 2016b; 

Linde, 1993）と考える。 

調査協力者：P さん 

 中国出身の P さんは，在日 6 年目で，現在，東京で飲食店の店長をしている 28歳

の女性である。来日後，1 年 3ヶ月の間，日本語学校に在籍していたが，教室での

勉強や学習が嫌いだとしばしば話している。現在の彼女の日本語使用場面は，仕事

場，日常生活，日本人の友人との会話，SNSへの投稿，好きなアイドルのイベン

ト，アイドルが出演している番組，SNS などの翻訳作業が挙げられる。筆者（森）

が彼女と初めて出会ったのは AKB48 の握手会だった。そこでは，メンバーと握手

する時間よりも待ち時間の方が長いため，ファン同士で話す機会がある。初めはア

イドルの話をするだけだったが，共通の友人を通して仲良くなり，相談事をした

り，日本語チェックなどの依頼を受けたりするようになった。調査依頼に際して

は，口頭と書面で研究概要を説明し，参加の同意を得ている。 

 

調査方法 

 2020 年 10月，2022 年 5月に筆者（森）が LINE通話を用いてそれぞれ 30 分，15

分の非構造化インタビューを行った。使用言語は日本語である。このインタビューは

録音し，文字起こしを行った。インタビューに加え，P さんの許可を得て，森と P さ

んの LINE のやり取りを参照した。また LLH 作成時に疑問が生じた場合は，その都

度 LINE等を用いて質問をした。LLH は P さんに読んでもらい，内容の確認を行って

いる。以下の LLH では，インタビューを引用した箇所は,（第○回インタビューより），

LINE を引用した箇所は（LINE○月○日より）のように出典を示す。 

P さんの LLH 

P さんが日本語と出会ったのは，日本の「ごくせん」3という学園ドラマをお姉さ

んと一緒に見た時である。初めは，中国語訳の字幕を見ていたが，字幕なしでもっ

と楽にドラマを見られるようになりたいと思った。「毎日ドラマ見て，毎日日本語
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聞いてる」うちに，中国にないものが存在している日本そのものにも興味が湧いて

きた。そして，調べれば調べるほど「日本についてもっと知りたい」「日本に行き

たい」と思うようになった。しかし，両親は日本のことをよく思っておらず，日本

に行くことには反対だった。 

進路選択を迫られる高校３年生になった 2011 年，P さんは日本のアイドル

AKB48 に出会った。中国で見たことがないほどの大所帯で，1 人 1 人が夢に向かっ

て自分のやりたいことをがむしゃらにやっている AKB48 との出会いが，P さんの進

路選択の大きなきっかけになった。 

森：それほどアイドルとの出会いは大きかったということですね？ 

P：進学，大学に行くとか，高校 3 年生，悩んでる時，日本のアイドルと出会い

ましてー。それでなんか，憧れるじゃん。なんか，自分やりたいことやって

る。やりたいことやれて，なんかめっちゃ，心に刺さった。なんで自分やりた

いことあるのに，やらないの？みたいな。 

（第 1回インタビューより） 

この頃は，何をするのか具体的には決めていなかったが，頭の中は「日本に行

く！」ということしかなかった。P さんは，日本に行きたいと思っていることを隠

したまま大学進学をやめて，アルバイトとして働くとだけ親に伝えた。そして，お

金が貯まってからは親には内緒で日本語を学べる塾に通い始めた。塾では，50音，

単語の順に教わった。単語を勉強する段階で，ひらがなを構成している 50音と，ド

ラマで聞いていた日本語が結びつき，周りの人よりとても早く理解ができた。 

森：塾に入塾しました。で，そこで勉強したのは？ 

P：単語。単語勉強したら，周りの人より，めちゃ早く，なんか，できたみたい

な。全然教えてない単語も言えるみたいな。先生は，この中国語のこの，単語

はわかりますか？みたいな。で，わかるじゃん。見てたの，ドラマの中に出て

きたから。出てきて，多分，頭の中にどこか，覚えてて。で，50音勉強したら

そのなんか，あ！これだ！みたいな。で，急に，わかるようになった。 

（第 1回インタビューより） 
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しかし P さんは，文法の授業はあまり理解できなかった。そのうちに，東京の日本

語学校に行く方法を先生が教えてくれた。渡日に必要な資料はすべて自分で用意し

た。お金以外すべて用意した段階で，両親に日本に行くための資金を出してほしい

と頼んだ。両親は，P さんが日本語を勉強していることも，塾に通っていることも

知らなかったため，とても驚いていた。しかし，P さんが真面目に頼むと，両親

は，P さんの行動力と強い意思を見て感心して了承してくれた。 

 P さんは 2015 年 4月に来日し，東京の日本語学校に入学した。日本語のフレーズ

は理解していたが，文法を理解していなかったため，一番下のレベルになった。こ

のクラスでは，中国にいる時の勉強と「全く同じこと」と漢字を習った。人と話す

ことが好きな P さんは，日本語が話したかった。しかし，学校で勉強する時は，日

常会話で必要ないものも習うため，嫌いだった。また，書くことも苦手で，単語を

書く授業や作文の授業は特に大変だった。逆に，ロールプレイなど日常生活に近い

会話の授業は楽しむことができ，このロールプレイで定型文はある程度身につける

ことができた。また，聴解の授業は，ドラマで培った知識で選択問題なら全部わか

った。 

 日本語を聞いて理解することはできても，話すことはできなかったが，P さんは

コンビニでアルバイトを始めた。聞けばわかるので，お客さんに欲しいものを言わ

れた時にはすぐ反応できたが，話せなかった。レジの接客など，最低限必要な言葉

を繰り返し練習し，その言葉だけを覚えて話していた。覚えた言葉以外は話せなか

った。その後もアルバイトを続け，休憩時間などに同じアルバイトの日本人と日常

会話を繰り返すうちに，徐々に話せるようになっていった。 

森：じゃあ話したかった P さんが一番話す場面って,ここまで話せるようなった

のは？ 

P：ずっとバイトしてて，バイトの中に日本人いるしー，休みの時間ずっと，会

話してるから。多分，日々の重ねて，喋れるようになったかもしれないー。 

（第 1回インタビューより） 
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 日本語が少し話せるようになった 2016 年，P さんは中国にいる頃から好きだった

AKB48 の握手券付き CD の抽選販売に当選し，当時人気メンバーであったアイドル

MY さんと握手する機会を得た。しかし握手会は，握手券１枚あたり 10秒と決めら

れており，その間しか会話できない。複数枚購入することもできるが，人気メンバ

ーであればあるほど抽選に当たりづらく，購入できる枚数が少なくなる。また，握

手できる 10秒間も，人気メンバーであるほど厳格に時間が計られ，時間が経過する

と，会話の途中であっても運営の人に退出させられてしまう。そのため，時間内に

伝えたいことを伝えなければならない。P さんはアイドル MY さんと 10秒で何も話

すことができなかった。次の時からは，P さんはまず中国語で言いたいことを書い

てそれを日本語に翻訳し，日本語母語話者にチェックしてもらったものを何度も読

んだり，暗記したりして握手をするようになった。 

森：それで，話せるようになってアイドルのところにも通うようになった？

（中略）もっと喋りたいっていう気持ちもそこで，じゃあ生まれるわけか。 

P：普段の会話さ，ゆっくり喋っても向こう待ってくれるじゃん。で，自分のペ

ース合わせて喋ってくれるじゃん。でも握手会さ，本当に 10秒しかないじゃ

ん。何も喋れないじゃん。あ，もう，あ，で終わった。その後に，話したいこ

とを先に中国語書いて，それで，自分でもう１回通訳して，日本語できる人，

もう 1回チェックしてくれて，握手会する前にずっとこれ，読んで練習して。

で，自分の番来たら，読みながら。全然見えないじゃん。向こうの顔。だから

悔しくて。だから，もっとできるように，なんか見えないように暗記してる。

ずっと暗記してて，その，また一歩成長して。で暗記しなくても，急に思い出

して喋るようにも頑張ってます。 

（第 1回インタビューより） 

 P さんは，MY さん以外のメンバーの握手会にも参加している。日本語が上手に

なったきっかけはアイドル YR ちゃんのおかげかもしれないと言っている。YR ちゃ

んは，MY さんよりは抽選に当たりやすく，握手券を複数枚購入でき，長い時間話

すことができる。 
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P：あ，あのー上手になったのが，YR ちゃんのおかげかも知れない。MY さん

のところが，緊張するから，ちゃんと喋れない。暇だからーYR ちゃんのところ

行って。あ，緊張してなかったから。普通に喋れるから。あそこの方が楽だか

ら，行くようになったんですよ。で，そこで，なんか，思いついた言葉とか，

全部，あの，考えなく話せるからさ。券取れるから時間も長いし。だからいっ

ぱい喋れるからさ。で，そこで，成長したと思います。 

（第 1回インタビューより） 

 P さんは，「勉強が嫌いです。」とよく言い，学校で習ったことや，楽しかった

と言っているロールプレイの授業の内容も，その時は覚えていたが，今は全部忘れ

ている。そのため，自分が日本語を習得したのは，内容が好きで見ていたドラマか

らであって，学校で習ったことで役に立ったのは 50音だけだと感じている。また，

学校の授業は，みんなと同じことを与えられて，課題をやったらそれで終わりだと

感じている。 

森：勉強が嫌いっていうところについて教えてほしいんだけど，嫌いってどう

いうこと？ 

P：任務完了。これを覚えてくださいって言われて，覚えたら，もうそれで終わ

りじゃん。だからやだ。覚えてテスト終わったらすぐ忘れちゃう。 

（第 1回インタビューより） 

 P さんは，１年３か月日本語学校に通った後，2016 年秋から家の近くにあるから

という理由で選んだ製菓の専門学校に 2 年間通った。専門学校にいる時間は「1 日

（長い時間の意味）」であり，AKB48 のメンバーと話すよりも時間が長い。P さん

の通っていた専門学校には，中国人も在籍しており，中国人は中国人で集まってい

た。しかし，P さんはそのグループには絶対入らず，日本人のグループに入った。

専門学校の日本人の友人が会話能力の向上を図ってくれた。 

森：製菓の専門学校にも，中国人いたの？ 

P：学校も中国人いるけど，絶対話しません。日本人のところ行く。中国人と，

中国人しか集まらないじゃん。で，絶対，そこに入らないんです。日本人のと

ころに入るんです。 
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森：みんなは受け入れてくれたの？日本人 

P：や，めっちゃ喜んでくれるよ。みんな可愛い。なんか，たまに，間違いのこ

とも直してくれる。後，や，（私は）とにかくいっぱい喋りたい人なんです

よ。だってさ，言いたいけど，喋りたいけど，出てこないじゃん。これなんで

すかーって言って。もう本いらないですよ。 

（第 1回インタビューより） 

 P さんは，現在 AKB48 ではないグループ H の KK ちゃんにはまっている。P さん

は，グループ H のメンバーが出ているテレビ番組や，ラジオ番組，雑誌など出演し

ているメディアを必ず見たり，聞いたり，読んだりしている。好きな人が言ってい

ることは，全て知りたいと思い，聞き取れない内容や，略語などの知らない言葉は

森に聞いてくることがある。 

森：ん，わからない言葉とか聞いてくるのは何で？ 

P：KK ちゃんの全てが知りたいからさ。KK ちゃん大好きだから。 

（LINE 2021 年 4月 18 日より） 

また，書くことが苦手な P さんだが，Twitter に KK ちゃんに関することをツイート

することがよくある。その際に，間違っている言葉がないか，ツイートする前に日

本語母語話者である森にチェックをよく頼む。その理由は，書き言葉を自分から積

極的に勉強したことがなく，自信がないということと，見てくれる人に自分の言い

たいことがわかるようにしたいからだ。訂正されたところは，その時は直そうとい

う意識を持っている。また，自分の翻訳を中国人の知人に見てもらうこともある

し，たまに自分の過去のツイートを見て自己反省をすることもある。 

P：書きことば，勉強しないから，自信ありません。自分の思いと書いてる内容

違う自信あるからさ。で，見てくれる人にわかって欲しいから。 

（LINE 2021 年 4月 18 日より） 

 P さんは製菓の専門学校を卒業後，飲食店に就職し，仕事を始めてもうすぐ 3 年

になる。今では店長として働いている。P さんは，「日本語を話したい。」「人と

話すことが好き。」ということから，接客業以外したくなかった。ホールは，A さ

ん 1 人でこなしており，日本語で接客している。この飲食店のキッチンの従業員も
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外国人だが，その人たちと比べて，P さんはドラマの中の人みたいに話すことが好

きだから，自分の日本語のイントネーションは自然だと思っている。 

 現在でも中国の両親と電話をした際に，中国に帰ってきて欲しいと言われること

があるが，P さんは帰りたくない。中国に帰れば両親がおり，両親の言いなりにな

れば人生楽かもしれない。しかし，人生楽な道を進みたくないと思っている。ま

た，「何歳までに結婚する」などの考えを押し付けられたり，親戚などの周りと比

較する考え方が嫌で帰りたくない。 

 

考察 

アイドルのファン活動がしたい 

 P さんのストーリーの中には，P さんが中学生の頃にドラマを見て日本語を知っ

て以来の欲望（desire）が数多く描かれている。中国では，日本語のドラマを理解し

たい，日本社会を知りたい，日本に行きたいと思っていた。日本に来てからは好き

なアイドルのことを知りたい，好きなアイドルと上手に話したい，好きなアイドル

のことを発信したいなど，ファン活動に関わる数々の欲望によって，両親の反対や

失敗をものともせず，突き進んでいる。 

 これらの彼女の欲望（desire）によって，能力（ability）を発動させて，自らの周

辺にある環境を人的・物的リソースとして，戦略的に用いている。字幕を使う，翻

訳を活用する，暗記する，自分より日本語ができる周囲の人のフィードバックを得

るなど，彼女が用いた学習ストラテジーは数々ある。彼女が能力（ability）を用いて

いる最もわかりやすい例は，人気アイドルの握手会である。P さんは，握手会の限

られた時間の中で伝えたいことを話すことができず，悔しい思いをしていた。彼女

は，ゆっくり話してくれる日常的な会話から，自分の能力を超えるタスクに挑戦し

たことを認識していた。P さんは諦めるのではなく，中国語で言いたいことを書い

ていく，言いたいことを自分で日本語に翻訳する，日本語母語話者に聞く，MY さ

んではなく YR ちゃんというプレッシャーの少ない場所に参加するなどの学習スト

ラテジーを使っていた。 
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 これ以外にも，P さんはアイドルファン活動に関わるタスクを達成するために，

周囲の環境を日本語学習のリソースにしていた。現在では，KK ちゃんについて

SNS で発信するために，P さんは自分が苦手としていた書き言葉にも挑戦してい

る。その方法は，中国人の知人や筆者（森）を利用して内容を確認しているだけで

はなく，過去の自分の言葉を読み返して「自己反省」するなどメタ認知的能力を活

用したものだ。彼女の欲望は，彼女が自律的に日本語学習に取り組む際の核となっ

ている。彼女は「ファン活動に参加したい」という欲望から派生した様々な活動を

行うために，自らの能力（ability）を駆使して，周囲の環境を日本語学習のリソース

に仕立て直している。 

 それでは，P さんの「自由」はどこにあるのだろうか。もちろん，どこでどのよ

うに誰と学ぶのかという選択肢はすべて P さんの手の中にある。それらは彼女が持

っている自由だろう。加えて青木（2011）は，オートノミーを支えるマクロな要素

として，本人が享受できる経済，社会，政治という構造的条件を挙げている。P さ

んの LLH では，両親の期待や中国社会の中の規範的な生き方など，P さんの自由を

妨げる要因が挙げられていた。日本にいる限り，P さんは自分の生き方を貫く自由

を持つことができる。また，自分で稼いだお金をファン活動に使うことができる自

由が彼女にはある。 

上に見たように，彼女は，現在彼女が享受している自由，ファン活動をしたいと

いう強い欲望，そして欲望を叶えるための能力を稼働させて日本語を上達させなが

ら，ファン活動を行っていた。日本語学習という角度から見れば，ファン活動につ

ながる一つ一つの言語学習に関わる行動は，彼女個人との「関連性」があった。P

さんは，学習者オートノミーの capacity を拡大させて日本語学習に取り組んでいた

と言える。 

もう一つの欲望－「話すことが好き」 

 P さんは，インタビューの中で「とにかくいっぱい喋りたい人」「人と話すこと

が好き」と自分のことを評価している。そのことは P さんが接客業を選ぶ動機にも

なっている。P さんの「日本人と話したい」という欲望も，P さんの学習を導いて

いる。アルバイトでは，最初は話せなかったが，継続してアルバイト仲間の会話に
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加わり続けている間に日本語が上達した。また，専門学校では，中国人の輪ではな

く日本人の同級生の輪に入っている。そこでは，周囲の日本人の友人が日常的に誤

用を訂正してくれ，言葉に詰まっても「何ですか？」と聞けば答えてくれた。彼女

の「日本語を話したい」という欲望は，周囲の日本人と相互作用することを促し，

日本人とのコミュニケーションを，日本語を学ぶ環境にしている。そのことは，

「もう本はいらない」と P さんが言うほど満足していることからもうかがえる。 

 一方で，P さんが「話すことが好き」なことは，日本語学校でロールプレイなど

を楽しむことにはつながっているが，日本語学校での勉強を「任務完了」，ロール

プレイの内容も「全部忘れた」と評価しているように，日本語上達とは関わってい

ないと P さんは考えている。「日本語で話したい」という欲望があっても，学校で

の日本語学習を P さん個人に関連性のあるものにできなかったと言うことができ

る。また，P さんが学習をコントロールできる自由度は低く，アルバイトやファン

活動などでは発揮されていた P さんの「能力」が発揮されていない。日本語学校で

は，P さんの学習者オートノミーの capacity は小さなままであった。 

 

まとめと今後の課題 

 本研究では，教室外で日本語を習得したという P さんの LLH から，学習者オート

ノミーを欲望，能力，自由の三つの観点から分析した。P さんは，自分の日本語学

習の目的を明確に持ち，自分の意思を貫く強さがあった。また，周囲の日本人を活

用できる環境にあったことも日本語の上達に大きく関わっているだろう。P さんの

ケースを通して，言語学習を学習者個人に関係づける必要があることが明らかにな

った。P さんのように教室を窮屈に感じ，教室での日本語学習に価値をおかない学

習者がいることをまず教師が認め，それぞれの学習者が，自分の学習者オートノミ

ーの capacity を最大化できるよう支援していくことが，今後必要ではないだろう

か。 

 

注 
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1 村端・村端（2016）は，「実生活の中で，何らかの目的のために，自分が持って

いる言語資源を駆使している人（P.25）を「ユーザ」と呼んでいる。 

2 ここでの capacity とは，容量／潜在能力あるいは大きさの意味だが，議論の混乱

を避けるため，capacity と英語のままで示す。 

3 『ごくせん』は第 1シリーズ 2002 年，第 2シリーズ 2005 年，第 3シリーズ

2008 年に日本テレビ系で放送された学園ドラマである。 
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Abstract 
Conducted at a mid-sized private university, this research focused on examining the perceptions 
of Japanese university students towards engaging with non-native English speakers at a 
multipurpose English center known as English Plaza. This space is operated by Japanese and 
international student interns and is designed to provide a casual learning atmosphere. Within the 
English Plaza, students can engage in conversation with either a native English-speaking 
instructor or a student intern. The majority of student interns come from Asian Nations. A survey 
was distributed to approximately 116 university students. These students were chosen to 
participate in the study because they have experience with conversations at English Plaza. Data 
was collected to investigate student perceptions and motivations for conversation practice with 
non-native English speakers. In addition, transcripts from conversation sessions with instructors 
and student interns were collected from seven Japanese university students across one semester 
and analyzed for participation in the conversation as defined by the number of turns taken and 
words spoken. This quantitative data was then combined with the survey responses to see 
whether participation patterns matched students’ perceptions in regards to their speaking practice 
at English Plaza. The results suggest students perceive participation in conversations to be 
valuable for more social than linguistic reasons and that participation patterns may differ 
between groups with native English-speaking instructors and groups with non-native English -
speaking student interns. The implications of these findings could help inform the development 
of and training for other such English conversation lounge areas and self-access centers at other 
universities. 
 

本研究では、中規模私立大学の多目的英語センターEnglish Plazaにおける非英語ネイ

ティブとの英会話に対する日本人学生の意識を考察する。当施設は日本人及び主にアジ

ア諸国出身の学生インターンが運営し、リラックスした学習環境を提供する。施設内

English Plazaでは、ネイティブ教員または学生インターンと少人数での英会話練習を

選択できる。English Plazaを利用した学生約116人を対象に調査を実施し、非ネイティ

ブとの会話練習に対する意識やモチベーションに関するデータを収集した。また、1学
期中7人の日本人学生から教員及び学生インターンとの会話のトランスクリプトを集

め、発話回数と発言した単語数に基づく会話への参加度を分析した。この量的データを

調査への回答と合わせ、参加度のパターンが同施設での会話練習に対する学生の意識と

一致するかを評価した。調査結果によると、学生は言語的理由よりも、ソーシャルな場

での英会話の機会を有益だと感じており、参加パターンは相手がネイティブ教員か非ネ

イティブインターンかにより異なることを示唆している。本研究の結果は、他の大学に

おける英会話ラウンジ、自立学習センターの開発や、このような環境向けの訓練に対し

有用である。 

 
Keywords: Non-native English speakers, international student interns, social learning, 
conversation lounge, teacher identity, native speaker fallacy 
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Large class rosters, curriculum constraints, and congested academic calendars can present 

challenges for teachers to support all learners during class time. As a result, universities 

worldwide have invested a considerable amount of resources in social learning spaces and self-

access learning centers (SALC) to enhance learning experiences. Some SALCs even provide 

staff for advising and conversation practice. Although these resources provide students with 

valuable learning opportunities, they may not be sufficient for triggering language acquisition 

and supporting lifelong learning. In an earlier study undertaken by the authors (See Garnica & 

Mislang, 2021), it was found that first-year students at a private Japanese university were ill-

equipped to perform expected communicative behaviors in a conversation lounge at a multi-

purpose English center known as English Plaza (EP). The lack of support towards turn-taking, 

speech acts, paralinguistic cues, and low or high-context style of interaction inside the classroom 

led to teachers being the dominant force in conversations at EP, despite an expressed want from 

both parties for more student-generated interaction in the discourse.   

While deficiencies in communicative behavior can be a focal point for exploring reasons 

why learners might not be able to maximize learning experiences beyond the classroom, 

underlying beliefs of teacher identity and the role of support staff at conversation lounges and 

SALCs may provide more understanding on how learners manage input and initiate output. In 

other words, how students perceive their interlocutor, be they native speaker (NS) or non-native 

speaker (NNS), can have an effect on their participation patterns. For our study, we define a NS 

as an individual whose first language is English, and NNS as an individual who learned English 

after acquiring a mother tongue other than English. Knowing that the issue has its contentions 

and controversies, we acknowledge that the terms are loaded, but we seek to use them in our own 

way to help provide context for who exactly our participants are, since these terms are generally 

well-known in the field. With that in mind, in a self-access learning setting, where students are 

given the option of interacting with peers who are NNSs or teachers who are NSs, examining 

preferences can help to add to the literature about NNS ownership and participation in 

conversation in the field of SALC, as the field borrows from the work of sociolinguistics to 

examine the very structure of how their centers are set up and managed. In the following sections 

of this paper, the authors will explore student perceptions of interactions with non-native English 

speakers at conversation lounges.  
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Literature Review 

SALCs can be an integral part of cultivating independent learning because they offer a 

learning environment that is not imposed by the limitations of the classroom. However, the 

effectiveness of SALCs on learning is an insufficiently researched area. Some of the earliest 

research from Gardner and Miller (1997) discovered that self-access centers in Hong Kong had 

generally prioritized creating material and maintaining activities over assessing the effectiveness 

of SALC programs and measuring language improvement. This discovery led to some concern as 

self-access centers without a system to evaluate practices may result in a mismatch between what 

learners need and what centers are providing. Further work done by Gardner (2001), Murray 

(2009), Cooker (2010), Thornton (2013), and Mynard (2019) have made considerable 

contributions to defining effective learning environments and articulating what SALCs can do to 

support the needs of learners in ideal self-access environments. For example, immersive English 

areas, a system for students to recursively reflect on their SALC experiences, and advising areas 

to help guide purposeful learning are some ways through which SALCs can collect assessment 

data and determine the needs of SALC stakeholders. 

It can also be a place that can incorporate student input to help lower the affective filter, 

which was first conceptualized by Dulay and Burt (1977) but expanded upon by Krashen (1982) 

to describe it as “the relationship between affective variables and the process of second language 

acquisition” (p. 31). Having a higher affective filter causes a learner to have anxieties around 

using and engaging with the language, causing an interference with the language acquisition 

process. By creating an environment that fosters a lower affective filter, students will then 

experience less negative emotion that would otherwise interfere with their language acquisition 

process. SALCs can be such a place on the university campus. 

Conversation spaces at many Japanese universities still appear to be mostly operated by 

teachers or native English-speaking staff, perpetuating the ownership of English to speakers from 

the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, and Australia. Tokyo International University, one 

such university, has 50 native speakers as part of their 53 total instructional staff members 

(TIUGTI, 2022b). This is in line with Kachru’s (1985) Three Concentric Circles Model of 

English Language, where these nations fit into the inner circle which include nations where 

English is the primary language used in daily life and government business. In other words, these 

are nations from which many native speakers come from. The notion of the native speaker 
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persists in the literature and influences many aspects of our context. The idea of the native 

speaker can be traced back to Chomsky (1965), who noted that the language learner’s goal is to 

become native-like, having the “intrinsic competence of the idealized native speaker” (p. 24). 

The term “native speaker” became formalized by Davies (1991) when he provided the 

neurodevelopmental definition of a native speaker as a speaker who learned the language first in 

their life, while also noting that membership in a speech community is self-identified and a 

matter of self-affiliation. Many have come out to criticize (Phillipson, 1992) or recontextualize 

the dichotomy of native speaker vs non-native speaker into a spectrum (Liu, 1999), while Faez 

(2011) expanded the dichotomy into six distinct linguistic identities. 

Regardless of how one contextualizes this aspect of linguistic identity, a bias towards 

those who speak the language natively (as defined by Davies, 1991) when it comes to language 

learning and teaching does exist in Japan today. The bias towards native speakers was coined by 

Holliday (2005) as “native speakerism,” and may privilege those who may not be the best 

qualified for their particular position. This concept has since been expanded upon to include 

issues of racial and social justice, where native speakerism, in the context of English-language 

learning, can inadvertently prioritize “actions and behaviors associated with Whiteness” and 

view them as “normative practices and aspiration” (Jenks & Lee, 2020, p. 190). With such biases 

existing and potentially exerting influence on a student’s perception of their interlocutor, does it 

actually cause them to devalue or avoid interactions with those who are deemed as non-native 

speakers (NNS)? 

Subtirelu (2013) examined NNS preferences among students in an intensive English 

program at an American university and found that they overwhelmingly preferred a native-

speaker (NS) standard with avoidance or reluctance shown for NNS standards at the start of the 

study. Their findings, however, found that preference shifts depending on the educational 

context, whether they are in an environment with English having an established presence outside 

the classroom, and likewise shifted depending on their experiences with English and its context 

of use. McKenzie (2008), in a similar study, examined Japanese students’ preferences when 

studying English and found that it did not matter what their speaker’s actual linguistic identity 

was, but rather, how they, the students, perceived the speaker that led to their preferences. 

Likewise, Adolphs (2005) found that learners’ preferences changed as they learned more about 

what a native speaker was, and the more they became aware of the concept, they became “more 
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critical of the value of conforming to native speaker norms” (p. 129). Thus, one can see that 

NNS’s preferences are dynamic, constantly changing, and evolving with their experiences with 

the language, how they perceive their interlocutor, and how conscious they are of the concept of 

a native speaker. 

The use of NNS conversation leaders might be a choice made based on availability of 

willing participants. According to the Japan Student Services Organization (JASSO), in 2018, 

89,602 international students were enrolled in Japanese universities, among which only 1.9% 

came from a country where English is considered the first language: the United States, the 

United Kingdom, Australia, and Canada (JASSO, 2020). While there may be a preference for 

native speakers of English, the number of available speakers in-country studying at a Japanese 

institution is significantly less than potential non-native speakers. Using NNSs then could be an 

untapped opportunity for universities to expand their English-language conversation options for 

students studying the language. With these key issues in mind, our research seeks to address the 

following questions: 

1. What do students perceive as the purpose of conversations at an English lounge with non-

native speakers of English and student interns? 

2. Do students perceive conversations with non-native speakers of English and student 

interns as an effective tool for language learning? 

3. Do students speak the same amount (as measured by number of turns taken and number 

of words spoken) with a NS and a NNS conversation partner? 

Methods 

Context 

Conducted at a mid-sized private university in Japan, this research focused on examining 

perceptions of Japanese university students towards engaging with native and non-native English 

speaking staff at a multipurpose English center known as English Plaza (EP). This space is 

designed to provide a casual learning atmosphere, where students enrolled in the School of 

Language and Communication (SLC) department can consult with a learning advisor or engage 

in conversation practice with EP staff. First- and second-year students in the SLC at Tokyo 

International University are required to visit the EP every week. Specifically, students enrolled in 

listening and speaking courses must visit the EP and register for one conversation session in a 
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semi-private English lounge (EL) each week. For third- and fourth-year students, visiting EL is 

not compulsory. However, certain third- and fourth-year elective classes may highly encourage 

students to attend lounge sessions.  

SLC students have a choice to speak with either a native English-speaking instructor or a 

student intern (EP staff). Language instructors are from the Global Teaching Institute department 

within the SLC and are required to host weekly 15-minute conversation sessions in the EL in 

addition to their other teaching responsibilities. A majority of the student interns come from 

Vietnam, Thailand, Indonesia, Sri Lanka, and Uzbekistan. Student interns are required to have a 

TOEIC score around 500, a 2.0 GPA or higher, and cannot be a fourth-year student who is 

currently job hunting (TIUGTI, 2022a). As part of their work requirements, student interns are 

responsible for a variety of duties such as event coordination, supporting students with resources, 

such as laptops, and maintaining the English atmosphere of EP. In particular, student interns are 

tasked with managing the Peer English Practice (PEP) program, which provides students with 

opportunities to engage in weekly 20-minute sessions. For all sessions, regardless of whether 

they are with instructors or student interns, there is a maximum of three SLC students per 

session. 

Participants and Data Collection 

 For the survey data, a total of 116 students in the SLC were surveyed. These students 

included first, second, third, fourth, and fifth year and beyond students. For the transcription 

analysis, a total of 29 second-year SLC students were then recorded in this study, all of whom 

were students in classes taught by the researchers. Of those 29 students, seven were selected to 

have their transcripts examined in this study based on if the submitted all required transcripts and 

recordings, as well as if they visited both instructors and student interns. From the seven 

students, a total of 30 transcripts were examined for this study. All participants were 

anonymized, and all transcripts were given coded letters for reference. 

 

Table 1 

Transcript Data Collection Process 

Week Procedure 

 1–3 Students were trained on how to record and produce a transcript from their English 
lounge visits. 
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 4 Students recorded their first conversation at English lounge and produced their first 
transcripts 

 6–14 Students continued recording conversations and producing transcripts once every two 
weeks (6, 8, 10, 12, 14). 

 15 Students recorded their last conversation and produce a final transcript. 
(Week 15 commenced after the Japanese new year break) 

 

For our research, we employed a mixed-methods approach. First, we sent a survey (see 

Appendix A) during the 15th week of classes to 116 SLC students about their participation habits 

in the conversation lounge. The survey consisted of one closed question, five multiple choice 

questions, and two open-ended questions. Survey data was collected and collated by the Google 

Forms online software. We gathered student opinions about how they view the conversation 

lounge, and, specifically, the international student interns in the PEP program. Of the 116 

students who participated in the survey study, sixty-five students were first- and second-year 

students. The remaining 55 participants were third and fourth-year students. Students’ language 

proficiency ranged from A1 to B2 on the Common European Framework of Reference. These 

students were chosen to participate in the study because all of them have experience with 

participating in conversations at English Lounge. All students and teachers gave informed 

consent and agreed to have their data collected and used for this study. The project was also 

approved by the university’s ethical review board. Data was stored in the researcher’s university 

Google Suite account. 

Second, we had students record and transcribe their interactions with interns and 

instructors in their conversations at EP. The students’ language proficiency ranged from A1 to 

B2 on the Common European Framework of Reference. We then looked at the total number of 

turns taken, the length of turns, and the distribution of turns during the recorded time period. 

This was taken for both a conversation with an instructor and a student intern to see whether 

there was any significant difference between the two groups in regards to participation with and 

among students. The process of conversation transcription data collection lasted for 15 weeks 

(see Table 1). Once transcripts were collected, they were reviewed by instructors and double-

checked for accuracy and formatting. Editing followed a simplified Jeffersonian model of 
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transcription to standardize the formatting of all transcripts, eliminating many of the more 

complex linguistic markers that we would not be analyzing for our research. 

Data Analysis 

For research questions one and two, data was collected from 116 participants. Of the 116 

participants, 70 people had visited PEP, 33 people had not visited but expressed interest, and 13 

people did not visit PEP. For the closed question and the multiple-choice questions, we used 

descriptive analysis to help summarize information in our dataset and highlight relationships 

between variables. For the two open-ended questions, we used some aspects of narrative analysis 

to help interpret students’ personal experiences with interacting with NNS student interns. The 

robust nature of open-ended questions required a strategic method to systematically organize 

information.  Because we did not have any predetermined categories, we used inductive coding 

to systematically categorize student responses and find patterns for analysis. 

 For research question three, we took the 30 transcripts and processed them through a 

custom program to count the number of turns and words each participant used in the session. 

Overlapping turns, where multiple participants spoke together, were counted as one turn per 

participant, leading to a discrepancy between the total number of turns, as calculated by counting 

each individual’s turn count, and the total number of turns counted (as by line) by the program. 

Once the initial data was collected, data was split into specific groups. First, we separated the 

NSs and NNSs into their own groups and then separated the student participants specifically into 

NS conversation participants (NSCPs) and NNS conversation participants (NNSCPs). To control 

for the time difference between the sessions (NS sessions lasting 15 minutes compared with 20 

minutes with NNS student interns), we multiplied the results from the NNS data by a factor 

of .75. This allowed us to scale the results and compare both sessions as if they were 15 minutes 

(Table 3). From there, we analyzed the word counts and turns taken by each group in total, 

comparing NSs and NNSs to see whether their conversation-leading strategies differed in turns 

or word count as well as the NSCPs to NNSCPs to see whether there was a statistically 

significant difference in the participation as measured by turns taken and words spoken (Tables 4 

and 5). Because our data had normal distribution, we used a Paired Samples t Test to test for a 

significant difference between NSCPs and NNSCPs.
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Results and Findings 

Research question 1 asked what do students perceive as the purpose of conversations at 

an English Lounge with non-native speakers of English and student interns? According to the 

survey, approximately 60% of respondents reported engaging in conversation practice with a 

PEP. As part of this survey, quantitative data was collected through five multiple-choice 

questions. When asked about what students want to do most in the lounge with PEPs, the 48% of 

responses were connected to talking about common topics such as hobbies, weekend plans, and 

university life (See Figure 1). However, categories that received fewer responses were playing a 

game (6% of responses) and telling stories (2% of responses). When asked about aspects of 

language (Speaking, grammar, pronunciation, listening) students wanted to practice at English 

lounge, approximately 85% of students preferred speaking.  

 

Figure 1  

Participants Preferred Activity With PEPs (N=116) 

 
 

Research question 2 asked if student perceive conversations with not-native speakers of 

English and student interns as an effective tool for language learning. Qualitative data was 
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collected through two open-ended questions. Figure 2 contains data from the first open-ended 

question and is categorized into five themes among 42 responses. The remaining responses were 

“yes” or “no” responses without any elaboration. As a result, they were not included in any of 

the categories. The theme with the largest number of respondents (11 people) commented that 

their experiences with PEPs were fun and enjoyable. The theme with the next highest number of 

respondents (10) commented that they were able to use English actively and learn many types of 

English.  

 

Figure 2 

Participants’ Conversation Experiences with PEPs (N=42) 

 

 
 

The 49 responses to the second open-ended question (see Table 2) were also categorized 

into five themes. Responses without any elaboration were not included because they did not 

support any analysis of student perceptions. Many of the responses echo positive sentiments 

from the first open-ended question. Students perceived interactions with PEPs as a good way to 

improve their communication skills, learn about people from different countries, and make 

friends. Finally, PEPs were perceived as trained conversationalists, able to support and sustain 

conversations with students.   
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Table 2 

Participants’ Perception English Practice With PEPs (N=49)  

 
Theme Number of Responses Student Response Samples 

Responses dealing with 
English language skills. 

11 “Yes, I do. Because speaking English 
improve my English skill” 

 

Responses dealing with 
talking to people from 
other countries. 

9 “Yes because I can get a chance to 
talk with people from another 
country” 

 

Responses dealing with 
making friends.  

6 “I think I could get good practice. 
Because they are almost same age, 
I think I would get motivated to 
practice English more” 

 

Responses dealing with 
affective qualities of the 
PEP environment.  

6 “Yes, I think, because PEP is more 
casual place than English Lounge. 
So, I can practice the private 
conversation there” 

 

Responses that do not fit into 
a category.  

17 “I think I get good practice because I 
think PEP student's leaders are 
trained to keep conversation” 

 

  
 Research question 3 asked if students spoke the same amount (as measured by number of 

turns taken and number of words spoken with a NS and a NNS conversation partner. In order to 

account for the time difference in sessions (instructors having 15 minutes and PEPs having 20 

minutes), all PEP numbers were multiplied by a factor of 0.75 in order to control for this 

variable. This resulted to some decimals for turn totals and word totals where one would not 

normally anticipate fractional integers. 
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Table 3 

Total Turn and Word Counts With Paired Samples t Test 

 Total Mean Median Mode Standard 
Deviation 

Leaders’ Turns 1525.00 52.59 47.00 68 33.05 

Students’ Turns 1554.75 53.61 50.00 N/A 38.85 

Turns t Test (𝛂 = 
0.05) 

0.420     

Leaders’ Words 21,879.00 754.45 688.00 N/A 380.65 

Students’ Words 6,646.25 229.18 230.00 N/A 114.82 

Words t Test (𝛂 = 
0.05) 

0.00*     

*Data registered the first non-zero result eight decimal places down, resulting in a near-zero 
result, but not precisely zero. It has been rounded to zero for ease of reading. 
 
 The initial data shows a statistically significant difference between student word counts 

and teacher word counts, meaning that students are speaking a meaningful amount less than their 

conversation leader (instructors and PEP) counterparts. They are not, however, taking a 

statistically significant amount of turns fewer than the conversation leaders either. 

 

Table 4 

Comparing Turn Count of NS and NNS Conversation Participants (NSCP and NNSCP) 

 Total Mean Median Mode Standard 
Deviation 

NSCP Turns 687.00 45.80 37.00 N/A 24.41 

NNSCP Turns 867.75 61.98 52.13 N/A 49.64 

Turns t Test (𝛂 = 
0.05) 

0.270     
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Looking at the turns taken in each group, those with a NS conversation leader and those 

with a NNS conversation leader, there was no statistically significant difference between the 

groups. When looking at the descriptive statistics, however, NNSCP produce higher numbers 

than their NSCP counterparts by large gaps: An increase in average turns taken by 35% and the 

median number of turns taken an increase of 41%. 

 
Table 5 
Comparing Word Count of NS and NNS Conversation Participants (NSCP and NNSCP) 

 Total Mean Median Mode Standard 
Deviation 

NSCP Words 2,994.00 199.60 209 N/A 90.81 

NNSCP Words 4,670.00 260.86 235.13 N/A 132.01 

Words t Test (𝛂 = 
0.05) 

0.154     

 
When comparing the total words spoken by both groups, there is not a statistically 

significant difference between the two. Looking at the descriptive statistics, however, there 

appears to be a pattern of increased word counts in favor of the NNS conversation groups. 

NNSCP spoke 30% more words on average and produced a median number of words 13% 

higher than their NSCP counterparts. This means that while not achieving statistical significance, 

there was a notable increase in the number of words produced by students when put in a group 

with a NNS conversation leader. Also of note is the variance: it is much higher for NNSCP than 

NSCP. 

 

Discussion 

Exploring the Purpose of English Lounge Conversations 

For the first research question, we examined what students perceived to be the purpose of 

English lounge conversations with NNS student interns. Most dimensions of student responses 

dealt with affective factors such as fun, a relaxing environment, and friendship. The affective 

component of a conversation space could be a catalyst that causes learners to feel relaxed and 

speak more words as seen during the transcripts. This could lead to students taking more 
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ownership of conversation since the power dynamic is leveled in their favor (equal speaking 

partners in negotiating meaning). As one respondent said, “I liked the experience because it was 

more casual than to talk with the teacher and I talk with them like a friend.” Environments with a 

low affective filter can help fulfill the goals of the lounge space as being an informal practice 

space since students see talking to peers as less formal than talking with native English-speaking 

instructors. This in turn potentially promotes a learning environment that could encourage repeat 

visits to social learning spaces, but more research into these relationships is needed.  

The Effectiveness of Conversations With Non-Native Student Interns 

In regards to the second research question, we wanted to examine whether students 

perceived conversations with NNS student interns as an effective tool for language learning. The 

design of the instruments used in this study made it difficult to infer any conclusions about the 

effectiveness of conversations with PEPs for language learning. However, what can be stated is 

that students perceived their experiences with PEPs as opportunities to speak English outside of 

class. Students, when asked if they viewed PEP practice as valuable, gave a 90% positive 

response, compared to a 5% negative response (the remaining 5% responded that they did not 

know what PEP was or had never participated). Students perceive conversations with PEPs as a 

good chance to improve their English skills, reflecting a variety of motivations for why they find 

that practice valuable. For example, they found it valuable because they were able to enjoy 

themselves (11 responses), learn to communicate with different people from diverse cultures (18 

responses), and use the experience as a way to build friendships (seven responses). 

Student Engagement with Native and Non-Native Speakers of English  

Lastly, for the final research question, we examined how student participation in lounge 

sessions compared between NS and NNS interlocutors. It can be inferred from the data that 

conversation leaders are speaking longer utterances and producing more complex or meaningful 

linguistic moves than their student conversation participants. Given that there are more students, 

on average, than there are conversation leaders in these conversations, one would anticipate that 

students would hold more turns and control more of the conversation by a more significant 

margin, but looking at the mean turns taken, students only outpaced conversational leaders by an 

average of 1.02 turns. 
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From the quantitative data, there was no statistically significant difference between 

groups with regards to words spoken or turns taken. Looking at the descriptive statistics, we see 

that the average number of words and turns for students with the NNS student intern are all 

greater than those with a NS instructor. The distribution of turns tends to lean less towards the 

NNS student intern, allowing for students to interject, ask more questions, and give, generally, 

more and longer utterances during the conversation. Within the transcriptions themselves, NSs 

tend to ask more comprehension questions and explain more unknown concepts to students in the 

conversations, making them prone at times to monologuing, while NNSs tend to ask questions to 

get more information from the students and to help the group co-construct meaning with the 

topics they discuss. This possibly suggests that NNSs take a different approach to holding these 

conversations than NSs, who, as instructors, may be relying more on their roles as educators to 

carry the conversation, structuring it more as an opportunity to learn content than negotiate 

meaning and share experience. 

This data aligns with data collected from an earlier study (Garnica & Mislang, 2021) in 

which the authors suggested that students want to spend more time actively producing language 

over passively absorbing it. In other words, while listening to stories and playing games may 

trigger aspects of language learning, they may be insufficient for encouraging oral production 

with speech acts, turn-taking, and other behavioral norms in English oral communication. 

When looking at the transcripts, a few patterns emerged. First, with NS instructors, the 

emphasis tended to be on explanation and clarification with their turns, whereas NNS student 

interns took more turns asking questions and passing turns to the students. With regards to the 

types of questions asked, NS questions tended to focus more on content knowledge and 

comprehension of the topic of discussion, whereas NNS questions focused more on gathering 

information from the students and negotiating for meaning. An example from an individual 

student’s transcription data (Table 6) can help illustrate this point.  
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Table 6 

A Comparison of Transcription Data from Student A With a NS as Compared to a NNS 

NS Conversation with Student A NNS Conversation with Student A 

NS: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A: 
NS: 
 
A: 
NS: 
 
A: 
NS:
A: 
NS: 
 
 
A: 

OK so let’s check it out. This is a Wikipedia 
page as a Maslow’s hierarchy of needs. 
Let’s look at this pyramid and talk about. 
It’s cool. You can see the top here , Self 
actualization at the top. And below the 
esteem. The below is love belonging. Oh the 
bellow is Physiological. You know 
understand these mean? 
Yes 
Which do you think most important means? 
Of course here. 
That’s right physiological. Do you know 
what physiological means? 
Physiological. I don’t know. 
How about physical meaning? 
Like body? 
That’s right. Physical and physiological are 
related. They both have this physical 
meaning, meaning body. What do you think 
that means? 
Well... 

A: 
NNS: 
A: 
NNS: 
A: 
NNS: 
*S2: 
NNS: 
 
A: 
NNS: 
 
A: 
NNS: 
A: 

I will go to study abroad. 
Wow where to? 
America. 
Nice! Only August? or one semester? 
Half year. 
Wow you too? 
No, only thinking. 
You can do soon don’t worry. You are 
going to be in August to December? 
Yes. 
Wow that’s a long time. Do you have 
any friends who are doing it with you?  
Yes. 
You are going ASP? or ISEP? 
ISEP. 
 
*S2 = Student 2, another participant in 
the conversation 
 

Note. Transcripts from Student A reflect a theme of what we want: In the NS Conversation, they 
discussed money versus love. In the NNS conversation, they discussed how they wanted to study 
abroad. 

 

Student A had more of a lesson structure with the NS, with direct questions being asked 

by the NS to Student A. Table 6 shows that the NS says “That’s right physiological. Do you 

know what physiological means?” and is followed by an explanation. However, a series of 

shorter, co-constructing exchanges were present in the NNS conversation on the same theme 

(“Only August? Or one semester?” as well as “You too?” which brings Student 3 in to the 
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conversation). While the NSs asked questions, they tended to take more time to explain answers 

and concepts, taking more of the time speaking, whereas the NNS asked shorter questions that 

drew more information out of the students participating in the conversation. 

With student A, comparing similar topics with the NS and NNS respectively, one can see 

patterns of a more didactic speech pattern on the part of the NS: NSs gave longer explanations 

and ask about knowledge and understanding (“What do you think most important means?”). In 

contrast, the NNS asked a series of questions to clarify answers given by the student (“Wow 

where to?” and “are you going to be in August to December?”). In student D’s conversation 

(Table 7), the conversation took on a more collaborative feel, with everyone trying to help one 

another through a more apparent negotiation of meaning. The student participants clarified that 

Okinawa is the only good place to visit beaches in Japan and that this was the case because most 

of the waters around the main islands are dirty. These were the major patterns seen with all 

students, but that does not mean that all NSs and NNSs made all of these moves in every 

conversation, only that these appeared enough to form a pattern in conversation. 

 

Table 7 

A Comparison of Transcription Data From Student D With a NS as Compared to a NNS 

NS Conversation with Student D NNS Conversation with Student D 

D: 
NS: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Um,What plan in summer vacation?        
Um, so I’m thinking I want I have to go 
home to see my brother. Because he is 
getting married. I don’t like his wife. So I 
will go and congratulations, but then 
after I will introduce my girlfriend to my 
mom and my dad. They live different 
places we have to flight. I will do that. I 
will teach my girlfriend about American 
food, be like this is a real hamburger this 
is a real pizza. Japan cannot make either 
of them. And then when I come back, I 
really want to go to ryokan. Like to me 
like perfect Japanese summer vacation 
it’s like go to onsen , go to ryokan like 
relaxing like Ah. Then I can come back 

NN: 
D:  
*S2: 
NNS: 
D: 
NNS: 
S2: 
NNS: 
D: 
S2: 
NNS: 
D: 
 
NNS: 
D: 
NNS: 

Okay Okay. Where where is it 
Chiba?  
Chiba.  
Chiba? 
Have you seen Japanese ocean?  
No.  
I think you don’t have to maybe  
That’s not good.  
Yeah. 
Because because.  
Dirty.  
Because you are used to live in 
Vietnam.  
Yeah. I am Beginner. My city is 
Northern tho.  
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D: 
NS: 
 
 
 
D: 
NS: 
D: 

to what can Like OK. I’m OK. But, Ah, 
ryokan so good. Like perfect to me 
Japanese culture is going to ryokan and 
potato. Very good question. Thank you. 
Ladies can be anything. I can see you 
brain like chichi chichi. 
What is your favorite Japanese food? 
Easy boring question. But my favorite is 
unagi. 
Ah. 
So unagi specially like unazyu.  
Ah. 

 
D: 
S2: 
 
NNS: 
**S3: 
NNS: 
S3: 
NNS: 
D: 
NNS: 
 

And you could see beautiful ocean 
maybe 
Yeah.  
Yeah. Maybe Japanese ocean 
beautiful too.  
No. You will disappointed.  
Yeah. 
Yeah.  
Okinawa.  
Yeah.  
Just Okinawa.  
Okinawa yeah.  
 
*S2 = Student 2, another participant 
in the conversation 
**S3 = Student 3, another participant 
in the conversation 

Note. Transcripts from Student D reflect a theme of vacations: In the NS Conversation, Student 
D asks explicitly about summer vacation. In the NNS conversation, the group spends multiple 
turns building the dialogue up to summer vacation when they begin talking about Chiba. 
 

Implications 

 What we can gather from the research is two-fold: First, students perceive the time to be 

valuable for more affective than linguistic reasons and second, that the actual participation 

patterns differ between groups with a NS instructor and groups with NNS student interns, but not 

to a statistically significant degree. On the first point, students have multiple wants and needs 

when they visit a conversation lounge: Socialization is a key desire they expressed in the survey 

data. In addition to language practice, those running conversation lounges should consider the 

social aspects and desire to build relationships that students express a want for. This is where 

hiring student interns to run conversation sessions or groups could prove to be very effective in 

connecting the student community, especially if the campus has a large international student 

population. This will allow students a safe, controlled, and predictable situation in which they 

can use their English abilities to approach international students they may not have had the 

opportunity to interact with otherwise. 
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 Second, the actual patterns of participation and linguistic output changes when students 

are speaking with a NNS student intern. The length of their turns increases, as does the number 

of turns, meaning that even if language is possibly not be their key focus when visiting with a 

NNS intern, they are getting a more varied and involved practice than what they get with the NS 

instructors. This could be due to the difference in status and power between students and 

instructors, and allowing students the opportunity to practice with other students may allow them 

to participate more meaningfully in their limited time in a conversation lounge session. This also 

supports the idea of allowing student interns, with appropriate training and guidance, to lead 

conversations in English conversation lounge settings. 

Limitations 

 While the results are promising, it is important to note the limitations of this study. First, 

the PEP program is still relatively new, meaning that survey respondents in their third or fourth 

year might not have had the same PEP experiences as first and second year students. Each 

semester, the PEP program has grown considerably, increasing the number of international 

student interns and lounge reservations slots as well as improving the quality of the experience. 

As such, modifications to the PEP program every semester may have skewed the responses for 

those groups. 

 The lack of inclusion of NS interns is also a limitation. The semester of data collection, 

there were zero NS interns employed in the PEP program. While there have been NS interns in 

past semesters, the numbers have been relatively low, with only one NS intern working as an 

intern per semester, and they are not always assigned to the PEP program as part of their 

responsibilities. This could very well be a result of low enrollment, across Japan, of NS students 

(JASSO, 2020), giving a limited pool of applicants for such a program. Having NS intern data 

would be valuable because researchers could then compare data between NS and NNS interns to 

see if the differences examined were due to the interlocutors being peers, or if it was truly 

because they were fellow non-native speakers. 

 The number of students in each session could have had an effect on the participation 

patterns, as some sessions recorded for transcription had one student and one facilitator, two 

students and one facilitator, or three students and one facilitator. How the number of participants 

changes the dynamics of participation and turn-taking was not examined in this paper but would 
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be important to expand upon in further research. Similarly, how students interact with other 

student participants was not examined. While not a main focus, it was noted in the analysis of the 

transcripts that student engagement with other student participants (lateral conversation) was 

minimal. More often, the transcripts read more like a series of one-on-one conversations between 

each student and conversation leader, rather than a conversation that engaged everyone. 

Andersson and Nakahashi (2020) noted that while anxiety was low when engaging in work in 

English with conversation leaders, anxiety about talking among Japanese peers, in English, 

caused trepidation. This may be why the transcription data showed more direct conversation 

between students and conversation leaders and little interaction with other participants. While the 

results are encouraging for the promotion of language use between international students and 

Japanese students, it does not necessarily show positive benefits for conversations among 

Japanese student participants. Further research into this dynamic would also benefit the field 

immensely as one of the key selling points for student buy-in is that English lounge is a place 

where they can engage in casual conversation, but students might not view casual conversation 

with fellow student participants as desirable or even the main purpose of English Lounge. 

 Lastly, the role of the NS in the lounge was not thoroughly examined. In previous 

research, attitudes and expectations of instructors who lead conversations in lounges were 

examined (Garnica & Mislang, 2021), allowing for additional insights on what instructional staff 

expect of students in sessions. However, not all universities may employ their course instructors 

as conversation leaders in their conversation lounge spaces. There may be a different category of 

employment for those who work in the conversation lounge that distinguishes them from course 

instructors. Examining the potential benefits, drawbacks, and differences in participation patterns 

among the different models of running a conversation lounge or social language learning space 

would be the next step in the research process to continue to move the field forward. 

 
Conclusion  

The primary goal of the English Lounge is to help learners engage in communication 

practice with highly proficient users of the target language. We wanted to discover whether 

student perceptions of the purpose of the lounge changed when they were speaking with a NNS 

compared to a NS, whether or not they found that time valuable, and whether or not their actual 
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participation in lounge sessions mirrored those self-reported feelings about the English lounge. 

This study can help instructors and SALC administrative staff gain insights into their own 

English conversation areas. The addition of international student interns to lead conversation 

sessions was shown to have many potential benefits for the student participants’ affective and 

linguistic well-being: A desire for genuine connection with peers, conversation practice in 

English, and an increased participation pattern are all benefits observed from the data. Working 

with university administration and collaborating on hiring, training, and maintaining an 

international student intern staff might be one possible practice other universities may wish to 

integrate into their own SALC and English conversation spaces. Additionally, consideration of 

the complex relationship between student and instructor and how it affects participation is a 

recommended reflection that SALC managers should take when developing and maintaining 

programs such as these. 

Further research into how students engage with NS and NNS student conversation leaders 

would provide valuable insights into how students are participating, giving much-needed context 

to the word and turn count numbers. In addition, more in-depth qualitative inquiry through 

interviews may help collect data on factors that influence conversation experiences. Factors such 

as the different lengths of time in sessions, the number of participants allowed in each session, 

and the physical setup of the conversation space would help to move this conversation forward.  
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Appendix A: Student Survey 
 
The survey attached has been modified to fit the parameters of the journal. If readers would like 
access to the full survey, please contact the authors. 
 
Peer English Practice Questions 

➢ Did you like your experience? Why or why not? 
 

➢ In the 20-minute session, how many minutes do you speak?
○ 1 
○ 2 
○ 3 

○ 4 
○ 5 
○ More than 5
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➢ In the 20-minute session, how many minutes do other students speak?
○ 1 
○ 2 
○ 3 

○ 4 
○ 5 
○ More than 5

 
➢ In the 20-minute session, how many minutes does the PEP speak?

○ 1 
○ 2 
○ 3 

○ 4 
○ 5 
○ More than 5

 
➢ Do you think you get good practice with PEP? Why or why not?

 
➢ What do you want to practice with PEPs?

○ Speaking 
○ Listening 

○ Pronunciation 
○ Grammar

 
➢ What do you want to do most in Lounge with PEPs?

○ Learn about the PEP 
○ Learn about the PEP’s culture 
○ Talk about common topics (hobbies, weekend plans, university life, etc.) 
○ Talk about difficult or challenging topics (politics, emotion, psychology, etc.) 
○ Play a game 
○ Listen to stories from the PEP 
○ Tell stories myself 
○ Talk with the PEP and my peers 
○ Other
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Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, access to the Self-Access Learning Center 

(SALC) was constantly changing at the Sojo International Learning Center (SILC) 

within Sojo University. This small private university in the middle of Kyushu shifted 

from socially distanced in-person activities to fully online and back several times during 

the first two years of the pandemic. When in-person activities were allowed, they were 

limited to talking, with games and activities with movement prohibited. While the 

conversation lounge was fully online, there were no materials or activities for students 

beyond talking to a teacher. Students had access to some online media through the 

SALC webpage, but these were not widely publicized or used.  

The author was interested in finding a resource for the SALC that would meet 

three goals. First, a tool that could be used online synchronously or asynchronously. 

Second, a tool that could be used in-person with or without restrictions. Third, a tool 

that would draw new students to the SALC. Of the many tools and platforms that exist, 

Minecraft was selected. 

Minecraft is a virtual sandbox that came out in 2009 and has been purchased more 

than 200 million times (Stuart, 2021). It begins as a blank world with biomes (desert, 

forest, tundra, etc.) being randomly generated as the world is explored. There are no set 

objectives, but players typically accumulate blocks from the natural surrounds and use 

them to build a shelter as their first goal. There are challenges available in the game, such 

as defeating the Ender Dragon, but these are optional. Chien (2019) describes Minecraft 

as, “a virtual world that relies on its players’ creativity and problem-solving skills; thus, 

it’s a virtual world that elicits from learners the language needed for problem-solving, 

creativity, and collaboration” (p. 3). Communication in-game is typed using a text channel. 

For voice, many groups or servers will use a separate voice app, such as Discord or Zoom. 

Others will modify their instance of Minecraft to include voice chat.  
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Figure 1 

Screenshot of the SILC Minecraft Community Spawn Area, May 2022 

 

 

Literature Review 

There are several specific use cases for Minecraft as a language learning tool. 

One is the recently released Cambridge course which is accessed and completed within 

Minecraft (English Adventures, 2021). Another is vocabulary being taught to young 

learners (Bryant, n.d.) and university students (York, 2014). There are also a host of 

maps and worlds made to inspire creative writing (Minecraft Language Arts Kit, n.d.). 

Minecraft can be used to facilitate social interactions as it, “encourages communication, 

including student narratives, multimedia productions, conversations with teachers and 

peers” (Stevens, 2021, p. 2).  

While Minecraft can be enjoyed as a single player game, users can join servers 

with thousands of other players. This brings Minecraft into the category of a Massively 

Multiplayer Online Role-Playing Game (MMORPG). Some benefits of MMORPGs in 

language learning have been explored in the extant of literature. Peterson (2011) credits 

learner participation in large network-based games as a valuable opportunity to improve 

communicative competence and increase second language acquisition. Peterson draws 

on Firth and Wagner’s (1997) pedagogical view of language being acquired through 

social interaction. Peterson’s (2011) study shows that playing a game together promotes 
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interaction through peer assistance which leads to co-construction of meaning. He likens 

these interactions to Vygotsky’s (1978) zone of proximal development. While Peterson 

made mention of past experiments with Ever Quest II and World of Warcraft, in his 

study students played Allods Online. All three games led to increased dialogue in the 

target language.  

 In a study with 30 Thai university students, Reinders and Wattana (2014) found 

that digital games could increase students’ willingness to communicate. This study used 

Ragnarok Online, an online role-playing game. After six sessions of group play, 

students reported an increase in confidence of their English, less anxiety in using 

English, and a higher willingness to communicate. 

Beyond the use of Minecraft itself is the plethora of its related media. Minecraft 

has over 1 trillion views of videos across 150 countries (Stuart, 2021). In a recent study, 

it was found that Minecraft YouTube videos led to enriched spoken English (Chien, 

2019). The YouTube videos that students watched used the 2000 most frequent words 

95% of the time and the remaining 5% of words were from the 3k–14k lists. These more 

complex words were beyond the language that the students studied in school. The 

videos used the vocabulary in context which allowed students to understand and use the 

new vocabulary in their gameplay. Parents of young EFL learners have also made 

similar claims of how their children learned English (Smolčec et al., 2014). Smolčec et 

al. (2014) note one family observing their children becoming fluent in English through 

watching Minecraft videos, playing with a community, and then making their own 

videos to share. 

How Minecraft Was Chosen 

 The decision to incorporate Minecraft was made using Bates’ (2019) 

SECTIONS model. This framework was made to review technology or media for use in 

a learning institute. SECTIONS stands for: Students, Ease of use, Costs, Teaching 

functions, Interaction, Organizational issues, Networking, and finally Security and 

privacy. Bates (2019) suggests starting the evaluation process with a technology in 

mind. Evidence to support or reject the technology will accumulate and lead to a 

decision.  

The author started the evaluation with Minecraft because of his own experience 

playing with his nephew. Together they worked towards a shared goal which required 
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discussing what was necessary for success. This led to a mix of English and Japanese 

with both parties learning new vocabulary in their non-native language. The author also 

noticed in his English courses that many student devices had Minecraft installed. Bates’ 

(2019) SECTIONS model was considered as follows. 

Students  

Minecraft may not be played by all students, but its popularity means many 

students are likely to recognize the name. Bates (2019) asks instructors to consider if 

students will have equal access to the technology. With Minecraft, the minimum system 

requirements are quite low. A high-end device is unlikely to have an advantage over a 

low-end device.  

Ease of Use  

Minecraft can offer challenges to experienced gamers but can be learned and 

enjoyed by those with no gaming experience. There are many tutorials online and the 

game is designed to be learned through play. Bates’ (2019) also warns of the reliability 

of a product. Microsoft is unlikely to abandon support or remove the game from the 

marketplace without sufficient notice.  

Costs  

There are three types of Minecraft: Java, Bedrock, and Education. Prices differ 

depending on devices, but in general, a computer copy of Java or Bedrock is ¥3,000 per 

person, a phone or tablet is ¥800, and Education edition is ¥500 per user per year. 

Additional costs include running a server to host players and control access. The cost of 

a server ranges from ¥0–10,000 per month depending on needs and technical know-

how. The server selected for the SALC is discussed later in this paper and costs $15 

USD per month. Students are responsible to purchase their own copy of Minecraft or 

borrow a device from the SALC to play. The school covers the monthly server costs. 

Teaching Functions  

The function that was of most interest was the open world of Minecraft that 

allows students to learn from context and share stories of what they did or hope to do. 

Students can also develop cooperation skills through working together on specific goals 

and events. Using additional tools allows communication to be synchronous or 

asynchronous. Game play can be quite varied which allows for varied stories and 

communication. 
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Interaction  

Students can interact with Minecraft alone, with others, or with a teacher-led 

activity. In the extant literature, improvement in English communication came from 

interacting with others. To accommodate students playing alone, asynchronous 

activities were designed (described below) to allow students to use English after they 

leave the server. 

Organizational Issues  

At Sojo University, teachers are encouraged to find new ways to engage students 

in English activities outside of the classroom. Ideas must be approved, but it is not a 

burdensome task. One issue was running a Minecraft server without direct support from 

the IT department. This led to a more expensive server option, which is discussed in the 

next section. Additionally, exceptions to the school firewall were not granted. The 

author was able to find a creative way around the firewall and connect devices to the 

server using a guest Wi-Fi network. 

Networking  

Bates (2019) describes this as networking with other people. Minecraft has a 

text-based chat feature built-in that works across all devices. There is a speech-based 

add-on, but it is only compatible with computers. A Teams Channel (Microsoft’s 

communication platform) is used with student school accounts to facilitate audio chat 

and announcements. Additionally, a website facilitates onboarding and reflection. 

Security and Privacy  

Minecraft makes it easy to host a server that is private. Each server has unique 

access information needed to join. Additional security can be added to restrict access to 

specific users or IP addresses. The server details for the SALC are posted in the Teams 

Channel which requires an institutional login to access. 

When considering all aspects of SECTIONS, the cost for students is the main 

negative. Allowing students to borrow school devices with Minecraft installed mitigates 

this to some degree, but only when the SALC is open. The main advantage over other 

MMORPGs is the openness of game play; anything is possible in Minecraft. 

Additionally, hosting a private server allows a safe space to practice and learn. While 

there are other games similar or even clones of Minecraft, they do not carry the same 

name recognition to draw in students.  
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How a Server Was Chosen 

Minecraft allows players on the same Wi-Fi network to play together at no 

additional cost. For players to share a common world from anywhere at any time, a 

server is necessary. The first step is to choose the versions of Minecraft to support: Java, 

Bedrock, or Education. Education requires a yearly subscription and licenses are 

purchased as an institution. The institutional pricing was not an attractive option for the 

SALC. Therefore, a Java edition server was selected and modified to accommodate both 

Java and Bedrock players.  

There are a few options when setting up a Minecraft server. One option is a 

physical device that is owned by the individual or an affiliated institution. However, this 

requires that setup and maintenance is managed by a knowledgeable person. Another 

option is to rent space on a virtual server. Rented servers that are setup and self-

managed tend to be cheaper than those that are specifically built to host Minecraft. With 

a Minecraft-specific server, setup takes a few minutes and requires very little computer 

knowledge. The main Minecraft-specific server providers also offer videos, guides, and 

online support to modify and run the server smoothly. It is also important to consider 

the location of the server. The further it is from the players the greater the delay 

between input and visual output. The SALC server is Minecraft specific, with a great 

support team from Apex, and hosted in Singapore. 

 

How Minecraft Is Used at Sojo University 

 The server was soft launched in August and officially launched in October 2021 

in combination with a Halloween contest. During that semester 24 unique users played, 

and a few additional students joined using a SALC device. A group of five students 

participated regularly. In the first month of the spring semester in 2022, 44 unique users 

joined the server. Most students who joined already played Minecraft, though a few 

students started playing in order to join the community. A website hosts all the 

information about the SILC Minecraft Community (SMC). Students can learn how to 

join the server, news on upcoming events, and can request a student to help them get 

started. The website is accessible through QR codes in the SALC as well as links within 

a Microsoft Teams channel. There are several ways students can play. 

Solo Play 
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 The most popular option is for students to play alone. This requires no planning 

for the student as they can join when they are available. During solo play, students 

typically build their own areas or go on quests. When another student joins there is 

usually a typed English exchange which includes a greeting and offering help to each 

other. Occasionally the conversation continues, and spontaneous group play begins. 

 Solo play serves as a way for new students to become comfortable in the shared 

world, to explore the creations of other students, and to collect resources for upcoming 

group events. Solo play should lead to group play, but group play does not always 

eventuate. This presents a risk of the server being used for Minecraft without an interest 

in English. If a student is negatively impacting other students, either by using other 

languages, being disrespectful, or causing any other problems, it is possible to ban them 

from the server. 

Local Group Play 

 Within the SALC, a Minecraft area was created. The SALC is an “English 

Please” environment; students are meant to use English as much as possible. Typically, 

students will start in English and change to Japanese the first time they are searching for 

a word. English usage is not policed, but teachers and staff often assist students if they 

happen to be within earshot. Two tablets are always out on display, with controllers and 

three additional devices available from the SALC desk. This allows for students to play 

Minecraft minigames on the local network or join the server. Students can also use their 

own devices here. 
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Figure 2 

The SILC Minecraft Community Area Within the SALC 

 
 

Planned Group Play 

 Planned group play refers to playing Minecraft at specific times with specific 

tasks planned before playing. A physical location is often used with a Teams call for 

people to join remotely. Tasks have included minigames, building a train station, going 

to the Nether (the Minecraft underworld), and visiting an Ocean Monument. Students 
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have planned small tasks with their friends but have yet to plan a shared task for the 

whole SMC. Group play usually involves one to two teachers and  two to six students.  

 

Figure 3 

View From the SMC Nether 

 
 

Events 

 Two main events were held in 2021. One event was for Halloween and a similar 

event was held for Christmas. Students created a holiday-themed building to win a 

prize. Instructions were provided in English and students were free to build on their 

designated area. Twelve students participated in these events. 
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Figure 3 

Halloween Contest Winner 
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Figure 4 

Christmas Contest Winner 

 
 

The events were designed to have a low barrier to entry by being an individual task with 

a three-week completion window. The downside was the lack of communication during 

the events. Even when students played together, there was mostly silence as each player 

was focused on their individual task. 

In the next event, which will include students from a Taiwanese university, 

building will be team based and have a 45-minute time limit. This is to encourage 

communication among teammates to accomplish a shared goal. Students will also give a 

tour of their creation, as requested by one student, before judges give a score. This will 

hopefully lead to more camaraderie and student-planned group play in the future. 

Reflection 

 Reflection is used as an asynchronous activity. These are recorded stories of 

what students did or hope to do in Minecraft. These are optional and can be written 

using a Microsoft Form or recorded using Flipgrid. They can be used after any type of 

gameplay as a way for students to improve their English or to reach out to the 

community.  

Both the Microsoft Form and Flipgrid reflections can be accessed through the 

Minecraft Teams channel, the SMC website, or QR codes posted in the SALC. Written 
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reflections have had a few submissions and the writers have the option of grammatical 

feedback, a conversational reply, an in-person discussion, or any combination of the 

three. The goal is to assist students in meeting their writing goals. The video reflections 

are submitted through Flipgrid. There have been no submissions to date, but Flipgrid is 

very new for students. 

 

Conclusion 

 The introduction of Minecraft is still relatively new in the SALC. There is an 

ongoing study collecting observations and perceptions of students and teachers. Already 

this has led to changes in how events are structured, the perceived benefits of playing 

alone, and the introduction of various plugins to improve gameplay. Student feedback 

and teacher reflection also resulted in the physical area in the SALC for Minecraft as 

well as the two reflection tools. As students are observed and consulted in the coming 

year the results will be shared and published. 

For others considering Minecraft it is important to realize that Minecraft is 

dependent on a community of English learners and faculty. It is not a standalone 

resource to put on a shelf. Creating and managing this community is likely to take a 

significant amount of time and effort. Before taking on such an endeavor, make sure 

Minecraft is a platform that you enjoy using. 
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本稿は，2021 年 10 月 23 日にオンライン上で開催された日本自律学習（JASAL）年

次学会 2021 に関するレビューです。「学習空間の設計と活用方法」を今年のテー

マとし，日本国内外でセルフ・アクセス・ラーニングの分野に携る実践者や学生に

よって，計 25 の発表が行われました。本稿では数ある発表の中で，John Augeri 先生

の基調講演と，複雑化した学習空間の中で異なる実践を行った 3 つの発表を紹介し

ます。そして，ポストコロナ時代の学習空間のさらなる可能性について述べます。 

 

1. Dr. John Augeri 

Post-pandemic perspectives learning spaces: challenges, opportunities, and stakes 

基調講演で John Augeri 先生は，ポストコロナ時代におけるハイブリッドの要素を取

り入れた学習空間の展望に関して，新型コロナウイルス前，パンデミック中，そし

てポストコロナ時代の学習空間の変容を交えて紹介しました。ポストコロナ禍の現

在では，学生のメンタルヘルス，テクノロジーにかかる費用，そして高等教育の意

義（とりわけ日本では，オンライン教育と対面での教育が同等だと考えられていな

い傾向にある）を考慮し，教育サポートを完全に対面に戻すべきだというプレッシ

ャーがかかっていると指摘します。過去 40 年以上に渡り，物理的な学習空間は，学

習者の学びを助長することを目的とし，インフォーマル（例：アクティブ・ラーニ

ング・スペース），そしてフォーマル（例：セルフ・アクセス・センター）な空間

として発展していきました。現在では，インフォーマルとフォーマルの両方の要素

を持ち合わせ，かつ，構内にいくつもの学習空間を提供するトランジショナル・ス

ペースに移り変わっていると，Augeri 先生は提唱します。さらに，新型コロナウイ

ルスの影響によりオンラインでの授業や学習サポートをせざるを得ない状況を通し

て，教職員はオンライン上での学習サポートの大いなる可能性を学びました。この

経験を踏まえて，Augeri 先生は，キャンパス全体を戦略的に活用した物理的な学習

空間と，オンラインと対面両者での学習機会を提供することが，ポストコロナ時代

の高等教育支援で必要だと示唆しました。 
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2. Yukari Imai, Miya Daidoji, and Shiori Takasaki
Reflections on running a student community online during the pandemic

和洋女子大学 3 年次生の Yukari Imai さん，Miya Daidoji さん，そして Shiori Takasaki

さんは，新型コロナウイルスにより自宅で勉強せざるを得ない中で，学生同士のつ

ながりを増やすために行ったオンライン・イベント（Meet Up with Friends）につい

て紹介しました。このイベントは 1・2 年生を主な対象とし，7 人の学生によって運

営されました。毎週，イベントを主導するリーダーを決定し，リーダーはイベント

のテーマを決め，計画案を提出し，準備を行います。その間，他のメンバーはサポ 

ート役としてリーダーを支えます。学生の興味・関心に合うテーマ（例：おすすめ

の映画）や英語学習法に関するテーマ（例：E メールの書き方や効果的な時間の使

い方）等が取り上げられました。また，フライヤーやビデオ，1 年次の授業や在学

生用ウェブサイトで告知をするなどして，参加を積極的に促しました。発表者の 3

人はこのイベント運営を通して，学年を超えて学生たちとつながることができ，自

分たちの自信も増え，イベントに参加した学生からのポジティブなフィードバック

から達成感を得ることができたと振り返りました。今後も Meet Up with Friends を継

続するとともに，クリスマスパーティー等の文化イベントやピア・チュータリン

グ，ゲストスピーカーを招待したイベントを企画しているそうです。 

3. Aki Tanaka and Chihiro Hayashi

Supporting collaborative hybrid SALC events under COVID-19

神田外語大学セルフ・アクセス・センター（Self-Access Learning Center，以下

SALC）に勤務する職員の Aki Tanaka さんと Chihiro Hayashi さんは，センター内で

実施されたハイブリッドのイベントについて報告しました。新型コロナウィルスの

影響により，2020 年度からセンターでのイベントは全てオンラインで開催されてき

ました。2021 年度より，対面授業が徐々に増加され，関東地方の感染者数も減少傾

向にある中で，7 月にポストコロナ期で初の対面を含むハイブリッドのイベント

（Wafuku Day and Tanabata Festival）が開催されました。対面で支援を再開すること

は，センターの中での重要な課題の一つでした。このイベントでは，ラーニング・

アドバイザーによる対面での着付けワークショップ，ボランティアによって企画さ

れた学生主体の謎解きゲーム，最後に発表者の Tanaka さんと Hayashi さんによるオ
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ンライン・ワークショップの 3つが催されました。今回，SALC で初の対面のイベ

ントを開催するにあたり，発表者はイベント計画案を SALC のみならず学内の他部

署に提出し，承認を得る必要がありました。計画案では，新型コロナウイルスを考

慮した安全・安心対策とジェンダー平等に関してとりわけ注意を払う必要があった

そうです。学生主体の謎解きゲームでは，複数回にわたり事前オンラインミーティ

ングを行い，SALC の実践者はサポーターとして，学生の主体性を助長するよう努

めました。イベント後に行ったアンケートでは，モチベーションが上がったと述べ

たボランティア学生が大半を占め，ポストコロナ時代のハイブリッド・イベントの

成功例となりました。 

 

4. Clair Taylor and Jun Nagao 

Inspiration and aspiration: designing a learning space that shapes mindsets and 

behaviors that lead to success 

岐阜聖徳学園大学の Clair Taylar 先生と Jun Nagao 先生は，セルフ・アクセス・セン

ター（MELT Annex）を新設するにあたり，言語学習空間のデザインの経緯と利用

者から集めたインタビュー結果について発表しました。既存のセンター（Maximum 

English Learning Together，以下MELT Lounge）は利用者が多く賑やかなゆえに，集

中して勉強をしたい学生のための空間や，アドバイジング・セッションを行うプラ

イベート・スペースの不足が問題となっていました。新センターでは前述のニーズ

を満たすことを目標とし，アフォメーションや環境心理学などの分野を参考に学習

空間の設計に取り入れました。例えば，集中して学習が行えるよう寒色を基調色と

し，利用者のグロース・マインドセットを育むために格言を壁に掲示し，目線の高

さにも注意を払いました。利用者を対象としたインタビューでは，色彩や配置され

ている小物（例：鏡やギター）等の視覚的要素を考慮したデザインが，学生の

MELT Lounge と MELT Annex の使い分けに影響を及ぼしていることが明らかになり

ました。また，壁に掲示されている格言は利用者にポジティブな刺激を与えている

こともわかりました。現在，MELT Annex では新たな学習コミュニティが形成さ

れ，ポストコロナ時代でも協働学習が活発に行われています。また，インタビュー

の結果を元に，格言の側に QR コードを設置し，学生や施設を訪れた人がその格言

を英語と日本語で学べる動画を提供しています。 
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最後に 

本稿は，昨年開催された JASAL 年次学会 2021 の中から，基調講演と 3 つのプレゼ

ンテーション（学習者主導のイベント，ポストコロナ時代のハイブリッド・イベン

ト，そして環境心理学等の様々な要素を取り入れた言語学習空間のデザイン）につ

いて総括しました。まだまだ新型コロナウイルスの影響により社会が不安定な中

で，和洋女子大学の学生たちのような学習者主導の継続的なオンライン・イベント

は，今後とも学生同士をつなげる重要な役割を担うと考えられます。また，神田外

語大学の SALC のように，対面とオンラインの双方から学習者を支援するハイブリ

ッド・イベントも，言語学習空間では必要不可欠な支援であり，ニーズもさらに増

加するであろうと予測されます。さらに，色彩や格言等の視覚的要素を言語学習空

間のデザインに取り入れた岐阜聖徳学園大学の MELT Annex は，セルフ・アクセ

ス・センターに従事する実践者たちに新たな議論の種を蒔いたと思います。 

最後に，JASAL 年次学会は毎回刺激的で，私にとって，学生，教職員，そし

て教育者から日本国内外のセルフ・アクセス・センターの実践を学ぶ大変貴重な機

会です。特にパンデミックを通して，物理的な学習空間としてのセルフ・アクセ

ス・センターや学校，そして学校教育の在り方を再考する中で，JASAL のコミュニ

ティ・メンバーとの交流は，新たな知見をもたらしてくれる学習空間として，私た

ち実践者にとって意義あるものであることは言うまでもないでしょう。 
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The Japan Association for Self-Access Learning (JASAL) Student Conference 

2021 was held on Saturday afternoon, November 27th online on Zoom. Thirty-two students 

from 12 universities across Japan joined in the event as users or student staff in Self-Access 

Learning Centers (SALCs), and two students participated from the University of 

Guanajuato in Mexico. There were also four teachers, including learning advisors and 

administrators in the field of self-access learning. The purpose of this event was to share the 

experiences of student staff who have worked hard to improve their learning spaces and to 

develop action plans through discussions.  

 

Outline of the Conference 

The conference started with a warm greeting from one of the conference 

administrators. Before we moved on to presentations, the administrator reminded us of the 

conference goals so that individual students could achieve their own purposes of 

participating in the event. The presentations were given by 11 groups of students. They were 

divided into three sections consisting of three to four presentations per section. After every 

session, small-group discussions were held for approximately 10 minutes. When we 

finished the final round of discussion, we went back to the main room and reflected on the 

conference as a whole. The event was closed with the final remarks which encouraged the 

participants to keep working on towards the advancement of SALCs.  

 

My Initial Purpose for Participating in the Conference 

I had previously participated in both the 2019 and 2020 JASAL student 

conferences. In 2019, I joined with my friends as presenters to introduce “Global Plaza,” a 

language learning center at Meijo University in Nagoya. In 2020, I again attended the 
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conference to listen to presentations given by other university students and exchanged 

opinions with them. Since I experienced these opportunities, I became interested in studying 

English education and I entered graduate school at Nanzan University.  

I had two main reasons for participating in the 2021 JASAL Student Conference. 

First, I am interested in the current status of SALCs in different locations. I wanted to know 

whether or how the situation has changed since I participated in the last conference. 

Regarding my second reason, I joined in the event with the expectation that I could have 

meaningful discussions with other students by exchanging our opinions. Through my 

Master’s course, I have increased my understanding of language learning. Therefore, I 

expected that new discoveries would be generated by the event and could also figure out the 

present circumstances of English learning among university students. 

 

Presentations 

The presentations given by the students covered a wide range of topics about 

language learning experience in SALCs. Some groups introduced their centers and the 

facilities. Based on their explanations, the different areas of studying English are intended to 

offer learners an optimal learning environment which suits their specific needs, such as 

interacting with people in English, conducting group projects, practicing writing essays, and 

studying English with media. The student staff also created original services in order to 

make their learning centers more interesting for other student users. There were some 

universities which set similar goals for their self-access learning centers. They aim at 

increasing the learners’ understanding on international cultures through foreign language 

experience. A center at Reitaku University in Chiba Prefecture assigns teachers to the 

learning lounge who come from several different countries. It gives the students an 
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opportunity to practice other languages including Chinese and German.  

As one of main topics for the conference, many presenters talked about how they 

overcame the situation of COVID-19. Kyoto University of Foreign Studies attempted 

virtual events which allowed SALC users to interact with international students. Another 

university used SNS for live-streaming their activities. On the other hand, although it was 

difficult to have physical contact with people, Gifu Shotoku Gakuen University held a 

dancing event inviting children from the University affiliated elementary school. In this 

case, the student staff coped with a lot of challenges which arose due to the pandemic, 

through their creativity. For example, they illustrated the instructions of dance on a big 

board so that the elementary school students could visually understand what to do without 

verbally explaining.  

Regarding personal successful experience in SALCs, one student reported what she 

achieved through working as a student staff. She said that her leadership skills were 

improved by obtaining advice from teachers at the center. She noticed that it is crucial to 

make a good relationship between members when she organizes a group of students. In 

addition, she emphasized that she gained unexpected personal development: creativity and 

technical skills. These were fostered by her experience planning the center’s activities and 

promoting those events using social media. She stated in her conclusion that such abilities 

can be useful for her future job. Another student from a different university reported her 

story of being a peer advisor. Since she has been taking advising sessions with her advisor, 

she was interested in supporting other students by becoming a student advisor in her SALC. 

This experience made her grow as an English learner and a person.  

 

Discussions 
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There were three rounds of discussion. Each group had four students and one 

student was assigned the role of a leader. We met different group members every time and 

the discussions were held by students themselves without teachers. Many students were 

especially interested in the reports of Gifu Shotoku Gakuen University students who carried 

out a dance activity with elementary school students. Although the discussion topic was 

given by a conference administrator in advance, my group members expanded the topic 

through exchanging our ideas, referring to what we want to try in our learning spaces and 

what was a new notion in other students’ presentations.  

In the final discussion, the leader in our team summarized that a lot of centers are 

facing two issues. One is that there is a difficulty among student staff about how to provide 

effective support for users dealing with their different language levels. To solve this, we 

discussed that it is vital to pay attention to students who are not confident with their English 

skills. By making a comfortable environment, it is important to create a secure atmosphere 

for all users. The second point is that it became difficult to promote events since few users 

came to the centers because of the pandemic. Student staff are struggling how to let other 

students know about the working activities which are available either in the center or online. 

It seemed difficult for the student staff to come up with even better ideas. Many students in 

the discussion agreed that further improvements are necessary. 

 

My Thoughts 

When I participated in the student conference two years ago, I was surprised by the 

scale of SALCs and I was overwhelmed by the other students’ passion, efforts, and their 

language performance. This time, however, I had different perspectives on the matter. I 

could not only reflect on my experience when I was a user, but I also considered what is 
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necessary for the development of SALCs. 

I will summarize my impressions through two points. First, I thought that the 

functions of self-access centers as a language learning space will develop even more. As 

Reitaku University has already implemented, the environment for practicing other foreign 

languages beside English will be introduced in other centers, too. Furthermore, it is 

anticipated that the ways of providing services are going to be extended. Since COVID-19 

made it difficult to continue the centers’ usual physical operation, an online system was 

employed by student staff. Consequently, it led to the discovery of a new form of English 

learning. SALCs can effectively adopt the advantages of both digital and personal services. 

It seems that SALCs keep evolving their roles and the environment as an important 

language learning space. 

The second point that I found from the students’ personal reports is that many of 

them perceive their growth, and the trajectories are individually different. Regarding the 

difference of the environment of self-access learning centers, it is attributed to various 

aspects, for example, the size, the number of staff including teachers and students, and the 

necessity of English learning. That causes different kinds of issues which students have to 

deal with in their context. From the presentations and group discussion, it appeared that 

student staff cooperate with others to overcome their problems. On this point, it can be said 

that students accumulate their experience through interacting with people around them. 

Such social interactive experience, in turn, contributes to increasing the self-awareness of 

learners. I thought that the social learning space benefits students’ personal growth, and the 

process is involved not only with their working experience but also with people they meet 

in individual learning contexts.  
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Suggestions 

 The main objective which self-access learning centers have is to foster learner 

autonomy. The concept of autonomy can be defined as “the capacity to take control over 

one’s own learning” (Benson, 2011, p. 58). In an educational context, it is regarded as one 

of the primary goals because it leads to attaining life-long learning (Raya et al., 2017). In 

some presentations, students concluded that the ability they have acquired from working 

and studying in SALCs will be useful after they graduate from university. From these 

comments, I was interested in how they will make use of their autonomous ability from now 

on in their life. This is because the outcomes are individual and beyond language learning. 

According to the definition of autonomy, it seems that the learners could employ the ability 

in a situation where they have to manage tasks. In other words, the outcomes of autonomy 

are likely to be perceived in that learners become able to act efficiently and independently.  

More importantly, however, we should pay attention to what kinds of factors induced 

such behavioral changes of learners. There are some possible questions, such as what 

increases learners’ sense of agency or what encourages learners to have confidence in their 

own decisions. It is considered that these inquiries are highly attributed to learner factors 

including motivation, beliefs, and identity. One of the presenters who mentioned her 

personal development as a user stated that after she completed a course of self-learning 

modules, she realized what she wants to value the most. Drawing on this reflection, self-

access learning experience affects learners to increase self-understanding, leading to 

developing self-confidence. I would like to suggest that a learners’ concept of self is a key 

aspect to understand learner autonomy, in terms of which it is internalized and underlies the 

person, and thus it plays an important role for individuals to make decisions and determine 

their everyday actions.  
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Conclusion 

Through joining in the JASAL student conference 2021, I could perceive that a lot 

of students have succeeded in their language learning by engaging in SALCs. One of the 

reasons for this is it seems that the students not only enhance their language skills, but also 

feel a significance of doing the job or study in SALCs. These kinds of senses cannot emerge 

without having confidence in oneself. Considering the individual characteristics of learners, 

what they would like to be as an English user or where they find the meaning of English 

learning depends on the learners. Therefore, ‘successful English learning experience’ cannot 

be defined in simple words as a commonly shared understanding. Once the learner becomes 

aware of the self as a learner and a person, it can lead to exerting their real agency in 

society. In this matter, I would like to contribute so that more learners can realize their own 

successful experience of language learning and be able to find individual autonomy in their 

life.  
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